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STATUTES
OF

T P R-C AN ADA,
PASSID IN THE SECOND SESSION'OF THE ZIGBTB PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT,

NET AT YORK, ON THE TWENTY-FIRST DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1821, AND PROROGUED ON TIn

SEVENTEENrH DAY OF JANUARY FÔLLOWING,- IN TaE SECOND YEAR

OF TUE EIGN OF GEORGE WV.

8 rR'PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. LIEUTtNANT Goy]lWBN

ANNO DOMINI 1822.

-H A P. I.
M Act to repeal pait of and amend the Laws'now in force rempecting the practice of Nis 'Mi

jesty's Court of Kiug's Béach ir tii'rovince.

[Paâed 17thJanuary, 1822.1

HEREAS, it is eipedieh-t to make certairamendmerts in the prac-
tice of His Majésty's Court of.,King's Bench iii:this Province. Be it

enacted by the -King'¥ Most Excellent Majesty, by-and with tle advice ànd
consent of tie Legislative Couricil and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canädá, constituted and ,Assémbled -by Virtué of hrnd under thkaauthority of Preamble.

an Aet passed in'the. Pa-liamenit of Great .Britain,-entitled '" An Act to re-
peal certain parts of an;Act paàsed .inIthe fiouteeih yearof His Majeõty's
Reig;,aentitled 'An Act, for making mor eféctualprovisión fbr- thé Go-
vernment of the Province ofQuebec in NorthA merica, and t iaike further
Proviàionrfbr;the Goveriiment of tie:said Proivnice" àndby th buthority of
tlessanie,- That she Nin4hflause:of-an Actp:ased inthe jhirty fourtheyear
of ilis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, & An Act for the regulatioi of huries,"
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and An Act paqsd in the thirty-foùirth year of His late Majesty's Reign, en-
titled '- An Act to esabish ai Superior Court of Civil and Criminal Jurisdic-
tion, and toregal te the Court of Appeal" with the exception of the drst,
thirty thirdl, thiry-iourth, thirty-fifth ind thirty-sCth 9:lauses, aid the secod
Clause of an Act passed in the thiry-fifh year of His laie Majesty's Reign,
entitled - An Act to expon and arend an Act passed in the thirty-fourth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled," Ait Act to establish a Superiior Court
of Civil and Crimi:al Jurisdictioi. and to regu[ate the Court of Ap-
peal," and an Act pa»ssed in the thirty-seventh vear of His late Ma-
jes ty's Reignî, entitled, I An Act for regulating the practice of the
Court of Ki-ggs Bench" and an Act·. passed in the thirty-eighth year of
His late Majesty's Reign, cutitled ' An Act to amend part of an Act passei
in the tliirty-fourth year oftLhe Peeign of His Majesty, entitled, " An Act
to esta.lish a Superior Court of Civil and Criminial, Jurisdiction, and tore-
gulate the Court of Appeal. and also to amend and repeai part of an Act
passed in the thirty-severthl year of the reigrn of [lis Majesty, entitled, & An
Act foiregulating the practice-of the Court of King's Bench, and to make
further provision respecting the same," and an Act passed in the forty-first

year Of His late Majesty's Reig, entied, " An Act the better to adapt the
establishmernt of the Court of King's Bench to the present situation of thia
Prorinee,' and the third and fourth Clauses of an Act passed in the forty-
ninth year ci His late Maje4ty's Reign,entitled -An Act for the more effectual
preventing .f fivolous· and vexatious suits, and to authorise the levying of
Poundage upon Executions in certain cases, and to regulate the sales by
Sheriffs and other Officers," and also, au Act passed in the fifty-first year of
-lis late Majesty's Reign. entitled, " An Act to extend personal arreât to lthe

sum of forty shillings, and otherwise to regulate the practice in cases of per-
sonal arrest," be and the same are hereby repealed.

Il. .nd be it furtker enacted by Jhe auzhority aforesaid, That four periods of
Session or Terms be appointed in. each year successively, to be known by
the names of Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Michaelmas Teri, That the Hi.
lary do commence ozthe Third Monday in January, and end on the Satur-
day of the ensuing week, that Easter Term do commence on Monday next
after the sixteenth d.y of April, and end on the Saturdav of the ensuing
week. That theTrinity Tern do commence on the First Monday in July
and end on the Saturday of the ensuing week, And that the Michaelmat
Term do commence on the First Monday in Noveniber, and end on the Satur:.
day ofthe next ensuing week, And that the first and last days of every Terf
and every alternate days from the first, not including Sunday., be return
d'avs.

ii. Provined a (wea?/ and be it further enacted by t e anthoriy aforesaíd, That'
whei the Court shallthavegood reason to believe there will not be sufficient
ltisiness to require their daily attendance throughout the Term., they may
be at liberty to adjourn the Court on.any retuh day to- the next imraediate
return dayi

IV. .ind-be it ur/iier enacted by thle auth9rity aornevi, That the orig'1inai
procesà for comp*ellingr the appearatice of the Defenîdàrt or Delendaits it
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*111, ç'iit lierpafier, to be brouglit in is f - Iys Court of Kýing's Bencli,
Shall be ;t WXrit of Capias ad i<o1ed:i.testied i.,. thc [laime of the Chief
Justice. or Semuior Puisnc ug riffL2s1dCor l'or tie* tiLUe Liing, a copy
04. wilicil Iroc ti cîiuoii,, ot b;iilisali bc persoîîally sýerycd on ilié

Dco.ý-rrdatit or Defemdarts )y tbi Sherifîto wfio'ni"tie*lprbcess shallibe direct-
cd, or bIis h Dti1leputy or Bailiff bei- «, a iteraté perso, and*.that upori e-
Very coliy of mucht proc.ess te hec4_crveid upon any I)efendlant, there shaHl be

t wix a efftice t*1oilz suc . èiaut of the inteiît aid mea-îing of'suchi service

A. B3. You. are sen ed with this proc-.Pss- ttheluî;itte1.tthatyoia cith-er
wp persoÊ, or by your AtlPriiey apea Hiis.*, MSaje'sS Colrt: of Kilig's
Penîch. by filin(- Vouqr appeara-ice-Î-k th Office*-of the Clerk o*f' the Cro"Wn
(or 1D"éputy* as thé cà-è ilnay. beI) iii the: District; uat

the retturi thereof, hîgt'le day of
or withiî1 eight d ays thcreaIîer, in arder to 'vouir deffncé in this'action.

And that. in all actions hiereMij"ert'i bc brighit* wthèereiti'lre: frdrf~
Delfenda-nts s4halI -nof be arriested an-d held to speèial Bail-, -if j4e' D-èfenda*rt
or Dèfliend.inte.-do tir;t apperir'ai Ihe returti of sue-h proce ss orwitii * eighit
davs ,tfter the retturt thercof, iL ha and ray be lawWtl for the Pla;.bntiffj ër

]Pl.-intifls upon A.11idavit being *n,%de aînd ffded of the n)er-sonal'sèrvice of such
process, toi enter co.n-rno-, Bail fur the Defendant oreendàuts. and to pro-
ceed tlwreoin "s-if auchi hiee~aioDfuat-a t in* and *perfected

Ba-il to theC action.*
V. .rîid he, ii fu: her enacied by iea#o-iyfrsi Thât it shall .1tnd may

be Iawfiil forý each and. every DefèndànU personaly or by Attorniey, to eniter
his. lucr, or flif-ir; appcaraice a! the Oç'fice, frorn W*hi ch sii.ch pro.cess not, b ail-

ahehsissued, at any time withiiî eighit hé*~ ae hreturri *of* such pro-
ceso.rt And that in aili actions ersuits ýnheree Pefendanit or I)efen.;
dants havve appteîtrcd as aforesai, the Piainiior hi 1to -vsaI afe
filiiîg a Ylecra*ti'or h.i thé-0 6li*e.f*iri wIiencý.the Writ issued, -'a*id eervi-ce
of a copy thiereof on t Dvthuslant là &dcr(l in writinct,. ca1i for a Plea',
and that-it after the expiration !of -ighlit dayi from the service of isudi de»'

i-na-nd,i no Plea he filed, it shall and rnay be lawful fer tie .P'taiîtig'ifor Plain-
tiffs to -sign Judgrnetit iii the cause.

V 1. -,And be iljurher*eicied by the àufhorýy* âforesaid, That' for, aiid no t-
withstiiiditig.ariy: thirig- ini tiiis Act -cont-ained, it shal -and may *be* lawful ta
proceed by(biI.1 -iii any cý'sewmhcre hy reason 'ofay privilege such proceed-
ing is ptàetisedl.in- the Court of lKing's I3ench- in England, an-d that the hike

,proceeding-shali he bad-in actions so'coir-nenced as itr the said Court, un-
lem; otherwise altered hy the rules of -His. Majesty's Court of King's Bench'
in this Pr'ovince.

VIY;hzd bý it ý'rthPr encrd bv thre ar féresaid, -That it shail and.
îi-av he lawfliIfor.*aiy Dôfèeidan.t or Defeîîdar.-tî;iin an~y*action or suit-in'the'
Saîd Court to plend as many eeveral mrttters thereto, a~s fie shall tliink ne. i
*gusary without. leave ci the eaid Cour, where lie would be eUtitled to do'

À Writ of Capias ad
Reipotidcuduzn

Copy wlirrenf to b.
served un De ndmi;t

EngUlsh Nofice oit
FroceSI nul j3alIable.

Mannerof proceed.
iii.k 011 Processnot BRIL.

nlay pirocto'J liy 3ij1,
inlsi ltecd y RuIt

Defendants m*v

limd uttrk
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so iby obtainiég suh leave under thesaine regulations and restrictioñssas are
deciared by the Bi'tish Statute.--passed ia. the fourth~ year of the reign of
Queen Ai, Chap. 1ôsec. 4, any thing in the said clause to the contrary nôt.
vit hstand ing.

Vi. ./2 d whereas, much inc9nvenience is felt by conscientious creditor4
iii the recovery oftheirjust debts,fron the difflicuilty of ascertaining whietheir
ai:y person or persons design leaving the Proviice with an intent to' defraud
their creditors, an Afflidavit of wlich is reqôired by the Laws iow-ii' force,
before a Capias ad Respondendum could issue, Be it theeforeenacted' by the
auihorily foresaid, That no person shall he arrested or holden to 'Special Bail
upon any process issuing out of 'the said Court in a Civil suit where thi
cause of action shall not amount to Five Pounds of Lawful Money 'ôf thit
Province, and where the cause of action shall amount to Five Pounds and
upwards, it shall iit be lawful for the Plaintiffto proceed to arrest the bo-
dy of the Defeïidant or Defendants unless an 'AfAidavit be first made by such
Plaintiff, bis servant or agent, of such cause ofaction, and the amountjustly
and truly due to the said Plaintifffrom the said Defeidants, and also that
such Pl,tintiff, his servant or agent is apprehensive that the Defendant will
leave this Province without satisfying the said debt, and that the said -Plain..
tiff, his servant or agent, 'does not sue out such 'process frobm 'any vexatiout
oi malicious motive whatever,which affidavit shall be filed, and iÈay be made
before any Judge or Commissioner of the Court, out-of 'which suùh proces
shal] issue, authorised to take A Hidavite in such Court, or before-the Officer
who shall issue such process, or bis Deputy, which Oath, such Officer or his
Deputy is hereby authorised to administer, and'for the said Affidavit, On,
Shilling shall be paid and no more, and the -sum or suns specified in such
Affidavit shal be endorsed on such Writ or Process, which sum or suns s
end orsed, the Sheriffor other Officer to whom such Writ or Process shall bè
directed, shall take 'Bail, and for no more.

IX. And be it furtherknacted by the (uthority aforesaid, T'hat it shall ai
may:be lawful for any Plaintiff, -his Servant or Agent, having made such Affi-
davit as aforesaid to sue out:from any Commissioners of His"Majesty's Court
of King's Bench for taking affidavits in each and every Districta. Writ öM
Capias ad respondenduim vith which the said:Commissioners aâ' well asthé
several Deputies appointed by the Clerk of the Crown. shall. be from time te
time supplied, signed. by the proper Oflicer 'of theCourt, on which shall bé
endorsed the sum sworn to, and to which the said2affidavit-shl' b'eèaimnèxed
whereupon it shall and may be lawful fbr any Constable in the District to ar-
rest the said Deren'dant-and deliver him, her-or them, over to the Sheriff~ii
order that lie, she or, they may be held:to bail for the amòunt of the sum s*
endorsed.

X. Anid be itjfurtherenacted by the aihority afôresaid, T htin- ail-cases in
which the cause of action shall be other than a débt certain ofwhich'affida
vit may be made as fherein before-mentioned, itshall and may'be lavfil'tô
hold the Defendant-or Defendants toýbail a Judge's:'oder hàving beew firdt
obtained for that purpose in such cases and in such mainner.as is provided
by the Law and practice of the Court of King's Bench in England.
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XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each and eve.
ry recognizance of 'bail to be taken in cases of personal arrest as herein be-
foie mentioned shall be that if the Defendant or Defendants shall be con- conation of Recog,

demned in the action at- the suit of the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs he, she or tbey fizanses uf Bail.

-nill satisfy the costs and condemnation money or render himself, herself or·
thernselves to the custouy of the Sheriff of the Districtin which such action
shall be brought, or that the Cognîizors shail do so for such Defendant or De-
fendants.

XI]. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That wheneverany
bail in any action or suit now pending or hereafter to be brought in any Dis-
trict, shall be desirous of surrendering their principal in discharge ofthem. 'Railmay surrenter

'slves, it shall and may be lawfl fo'r the Sheriff of such Distrit, r Principal in thawu tieo itrit, nd e IS Shftrif'q 'tb Ieee
hereby required to receive suchi principal into his custody at the Gaol of his tive Dt'. where De6

Listrict and to give such bail a.certificate under his hand and seal of office of Bail.and Sheritrsto
such 'surrender which certificate shall be a suflicient authority for ainy J udge giveCertifcatP o(su<

of the Court in which such action shall be pending, and he is hereby requir- o Eoiereur
ed on production thereof to order an exoneretur to be entered on the bail °«pr.ductoater..c

piece in the same-manner as if such principal' had been surrendered in per-
soU befbre him at his chambersfor which certificate the said Sheriff shall re--
teive the sum of five, shillings and no more.

XII. Ahd be it further enacted by the authority aforrsazd, That if any Defen-
dant or Defendants shall be taken or detained in custody in any District of~
this Province on mesne process issuing out of any Court of Record in this
Province at the suit ofany Plaintiffor Plaintiffs and shall be detained or im-
prisoncd thereon afiter the return of such process, it. shall and nay be.
iawful for such Defendant- or' Defendants except in Term tine within the
Home District of this Province or District where the Court-shall be hold- "
en., and upon due notice thereof giveri to the Attorney of 'the' Plaintiff or tion.
Plaintiffs in such process to put in and justify bail before'any ofthe Justices
of'the Court out of vlhich such process shall have issued, or bef>re any Coin-
missioner duly appointed for takig bail in such Court. which Justice or inr
case bail shall have been put in and justified' before a Commissioner, any
Just ice of the said Court upon receipt of the said bail piece antd reconizance
from 'sch Commissioner, may if he shall thiak fit, order a rule to issue for Rie fraTowanré

the allowance ofsuch bail and mnay fiurther order such !>efe:àdan't or Defen td- te. be ""uc
anits to be discharged -out of custodv hy Writ of Supersedeas in th- like
manner as may be doue by order of the "ourt in Terintime.

XI V. Ad be it *furiher enlac-ted by th- authority aforecaid, That in case th-
Plaintiff in any action now pending or hereafter to be- brought in the said
Qpurt his Servant or Agert sall at any tine after action' brought, and before
flual judgment, be appreheasive that the Defend'ant will leave this Province >erant, h.
without paying bis debt it shall and may b'e lawful to and for the said Plain- h,',a ts in u

tiffhis SeFvant or Agent having m-ade and1 filed 5uch Affidavit as afbresaid, to to b "*"*
eue out án alias Writ of Capias ad respondendum and to cause tlie sid De-
yjndant to be thereuipon arrested and holden to :bail, vbich bül, if ihe ;tnid
Writ sh'll have been sued out atter comnmon bail being filed, shal be bail L'
thie action.
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XV. Aad be it hrther enactedby the aithority aforesaid, That in all casesin
which the party has been held to srecial bail, it shall not be necessary to
rnake or file any furthr or other AIfIdavit before suir-g out a Capias ad satis-
faciendumn upot the Judgmieit obtained in the sare action. anid ihat in ca-
ses n here the party bas n4t been held to special hail a Writ of Capias ad sa~
tisfaciendum may issue after Judgmeit upon an A flidavit of the sane form as
is hereby required to be made for lhe purpose of suing ouf a Capias in mesne
process or upon Affdavit by the PlaintîifT his Servant or Agent ihat lie bath
reason to believe that the Detndanrît hath parted with lis property r meie
some secret or fraudulent conveyance thereof in order to prevent its bein.g
taken in Exccutioi.

XVI. And he it further enacted hy the riuthority afir'soid, That upon al 'i.
suesjoited in the Court in any suit or action that shaIl arise or be friable
il? the Home District or iri the District where the Court shall he holden urder
any Commission of' Assizé'and Nisi Prins issued after the Terms of I-ilary
and Trinity respectivev and tested on the lasi day of each of those Torns,
the Chief Justice or any other Judge of thie said Court shail as Judge of
Assize and Nisi Prius fbr the said istrict try al] manner ofissuxes Joined la
the said Court which ought to be tried hy a Jury of the said District, and
that the Chief Justice or any other Judge of the said Court shall as Judge of
Assize and Nisi Prins issue his Precept to the Sheriff'of the said District. for
the sumronin3g of Jurons for the trying of all such issues as imay be joined
in the said Court and arise and be triable in the said District. so that the sameîi
may be in no instance holden sooner than thirty days froin the end of the Hi-
Iary and Trinity Terms respectively.

XVII. And he it fuither enacied by the authority aforesaid, That when the
Plaintiff or Plaintifls, Defendant or Defendants in any action now perding or
hereafter to be brought, shall be desirous of procuring the testimony in
such suit or suits of any aged or infirm person resident within the Jurisdic--
tion of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province, or any persoa
who is about to withdraw himself or herself beyond such Jurisdiction, or4
who is residing without the limits of this Province, it shall and may be law.
fui to and for Bis Majesty's said Court, or for any Judge thereof in vacatiom
upon hearing the parties upon the motion of such Plaintif or Plaintiffs, De-
fendant or Defendants, to issue one or more Commission or Commissions
under the Seal of the said Court to one or more Commissioner or Commis,-
sioners, to take the examination of such person or persons respectively, due
notice heing given to the adverse party, to the end that he, she, or they may
cause such Witnesses to be cross-examined.

XVIII. And heitfurther enacied hy the authority aforesaid, That in cases
of Witiesses residing without the imits of this Province S-uch Commission
or Commissions with the examination of the Witness or Witnesses taken
pursuant thereto returned to the said Court, with an Affidavit of the due tak.
ing thereof thereto annexed, sworn before and certified by the Mayor :ot
ChiefMagistrate of the City or place where the saie shall or may be taken
close under the hand and seal or hands and seals of one or more of such
Commissioners shall be taken prima facie to have been duly executed and
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returned and shall be received as evidence in the said cause, Provided
a/ways, that such examination or examinations sball not be read or given in
eviderice in the said cause, in case'the Deponent or Deponents respectively
shall be living within the Jurisdiction of the said Court and ofsou[nd mind
memory and understanding at the time such examination or examin-
ations shall be offered to be given in evidence and provided itis made ap-
pear to the Court before which such examination or examinations is or are
put in that the samie has or have not been duly taken.

XIX. And be it furler enacted by the authot ùy afbresaid, That it'shall and
may he lawful in any ex.ecution against the Persoi, lands or goods of ary
Debtor or Debtors for he Sheriff to levy the poundage fees and the ex-
pense of the said execution over and above the sim recovered by the Judg-
ment, together with·the legal intcrest upon the amount so recovered trom
the tinie of enàtering the said .Jndgnent.

XX. And whereas, it is expedient to provide for the more public and cer-
tain noti6cation of Sales of Lands, under execution in order that ail persons
baiving claims thereto nay be apprised thereVf,

Re it further enacted bi the authoi ity atfresaid, That before the sale of any
Real Estate be had upon any execution to be sued out, after the passing of
this Act flie&Sheriff shall cause an advertisement to be inserted in the Upper
Canada Gazette, at least six times before such sale specifying the particu-
lar property to be sold, the names of the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs and Defendant
or Defendants aid the tine and place at which it is intended to proceed to
the sale thereofand the same shall also be advertised in any one public
Newspaper of the District in which the Lands lie, or by notice put up in
the Office of the Clerk of the Peace oe on the Door of the Court House or
pIaceîn which the Court of General Quarter Sessions for such District are
usually holden for three months hefore such sale: Provided always,nevertheless,
That nothing herein contained shall be taken to prevent such adjournment
of such sale to a future day.

XXI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat fromn and af-
ter the first day of July next ensuing, it shall not be lavful for any Sheriffor
his Deputy in any District.of this Province directly or indirectly to trade, traf-
-fc, sell or vend .goods, wares or merchandize, either by wholesale or retail or
keep a shop or expose for sale any such goods, wares or merchandize, or
to maintain any action at Law for the recovery of aüy debt, the amount, con-
sideration or account* being for such goods, wares, or merchandizes, except-
ing always such as by the duties of his office hîe is legally commanded to do.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the first and
last days of all periods of time limited bythis Act. or hereafler to be limited
by any rules or orders ofCourt for the regulation of practice be inclusive.

XXIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the form of
proceeding in the said Court shall be by a course of pleading to issue in a
most compendious manner, and that in all actions fou:nded on a common un-
Âertaking the following form ofldeclaration may bc adopted.

%. B. complains of C. O. late of for that whereas the said C. D. on the
ay :of at was indebted to the said A. B. in the sum of (the

7

E nyninafion nof t-
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diction1 of the court at
the lira eof trial and et
sound mind.
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consideration advanced.) ard being so indebted, he the said C. D. then an&
thére undertook, and faithfully promibed the said A. B. to pay him the said·
SIE, wheni he the said C. D. should be requested, aud though since requested,
coii now refuse so-to do, to-the said A. JB. hiis damage of*£ who thereiore
brings his suit.

XX(V. And 'be it fuather enaïcted by the aithority aforesoid, T hat each and-
every of the statutes ofjeoiails, and each and every of the statutes of.litmta-
tions, and each and everf of the statuites for the a of the Law ex-
ceptilng tiose of iere local expediency which Irom time to time have beea
provided anid enacted respecting the Law of Englaiid Ue adopted and de-
ci-red to be valid antd eebctual for the same purposes in tins Province.

XXV. And in order to discourage vexatious suits anîd to prevenitadlditionaF
chiarges upon any Defendant or DIefendants who mnay be willing. ta pay the
suu whîich he or they shall admit to be justly due, Be zt enacteid by tie autho-
11fore.vnd, That ini ail ca:es, whtere the sum demanded by any Plaintiffor:

Plai.nifTs is a suin certain or ;s capable ofbeing ascertained by cornputation
of numbers, it shali and nay be lawiul for any Defendant or Defendams to
move Ihat lie or they may be at liberty to pay into Court such sun as he or
they shall propose to, pay ini full disctharge of the said demand : whereuponb
the Court may ordera rule-tobe'drawn up to sucti effect, or il time of vacaà-

such order may be made i>y a Judge of the Court, and in case the Plain-
tirf shal be willi;îg to accept and shall accept the saie-together-witlh all costs,
acerning to that tine to be taxed by the proper Officer, the same shall he
in ful satist-ction of such his demrand-. and ail firthîer proceedinigs iii the said
action shall cease': and to the end that every Plaitiff or his Attorney may;
know of such proceeding the Defen-dant or .Defendants shall and arehere--
bŽ required to-serve a k opy of the R'ule-authorizing Such p4y.ment to be
made, upon the Plaintiff or his Attoriney at the time filing hi s plea of the-
general issue to such Plaintitf's declaration.

-XX VI. provided n/wayp, That upon payment of money into Court, it shaIf
and-may be lawîul for the Officer receiving the same to dònanîd and take a
sum iot exceedinlg twentv shillings for every hundred pounds so-paid into-
Coirt. and at anld after the saie rate and proportion lor every sum of money
so paid, and also to detmand anid take the sum of one silling for every re-

c p v hiim given 011 account of money so jp, id in aS- aforesaid.
X XVIf. And for the more convenient administratin of; Justice throughoutf

the Province, Be if enfired byrike uihonlya/rsd,- That it shall and mnay be
imvful for the Governor; Lieutenant Governor. or Person Administering
the Government of this Province. to issue- yearly aind-every year in the vaca-
tion between the ,ichaeimas and' Trinity Terms,snch Commnissions of As-
size. and Nisi Prins- into the several Districts. as- may be necessary for the .
purpose of tryine- all issues joned in the said Court, ia any s-uit or action ari-
sng in t he s-id D>isricts respectively; ard-that when :suilable commnication
bv land sh4Al be opened fron the City.,Town, or placevhich shallbe the
se-t t of iovernment into the respeUcive Distriets, and the circumstances of

vncei y require il. it shal and may be lawful for the Goverlorr
'Lieuteuant Governor, or Person administerinug the-Government of this Pre-
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1';tcc,ý Iikwise Io isue yearly Paî>d'everv ycar iii the vacation between the Hi-
Li y aîid Easter Terrms. sudi Coniiî isiiiouîs olAs sizeand Nisi Pl'rius into each
cwthe several bisiricts as iy -be iieccêsar>- for the trial of ail issues jqincd
j:matier afbresaid.

- XXVIII.- Piüidýd ahL'ays, anid be i Afflier ,ric(ed l'y thie authorily ajorfesaid,
Tiiat nothi>g Iiereiii cc.tutaitied slhai preveiit or be cosistrued to.iprevent the

(~ i'eîioLiuteaii Coe,,ror Plerson àadmit!isteriing the G overnmetit of
th;s P>rovince, from issuirig a speciaIl6niso or ('oruruissiouis'lor the trial
otoîie or more of1ýnider or offènàders, upnetariayocca-,sions Wihen he
iliahl (eem it requisite or expedietif thiat stieb Coninizsioîîi should lasue. -

*XXIX. .And. be- iz/urtiser enacted bi,' ihe aihoi'iýiy aoiestiid, That no Writ
of entquiry shall itssue to'the Sheriff' iif cases whére Judgment shahl' have gone
*bi etault;:Iiut in ail-sucb cases thîedarnages shall'be ascertaiîîed at'thesae
tiieaîd in like maviier am, if te parties li.-d p!eaded-to issue,. aîîd (bat art en-

ti'y thereof be mrade où the 'Rôti aÉ-ck)rdingly,.
XXX. -A4nd bé il *fiiiIoer enacted by ihe aulthoritij afrreçaid. That every com-

mon Juror shalLbe. atlowed tbe- sum of oie shilling; and three pence in every
cnausein whîich he shaffl-be swvorii.as a- Juror~to be paid by. the Plaittrfor bis
Attorn~ey and& to- be accoùnited lor -in. 'ostis by the party charged with the
piymènt: thereofi-

XXXI.- .Iiid be ilfitriher enactid. liher atithor:ty afore<aid, That the Sheriffis
of the scveral I)is-;ricts shail niid .they are hereby required tornake re tura
of A11 Wrs of'Nisi Prius which shali-be delivered.to'themn or thieir'sufficien)t
Deputy, 'brfore tle. sa-id, Chiet' Justice*, -aid everY other' J udge >who shaHl be
aIsigiid to execuite suchi' Comi-si*otis of!Assize: andNisi Prius, and shall
give thicir attendnuce upoîi thie said ChiieJust.icea'nd ecd other Justice as
weil for the r-etturtir'sg of' such tales de cirurnriaartibus, as shali be prayed for
the trilcftQuecb issutes'aï, for' the m.aintýrnalie of gnocl order in the Kiiîges
Ccitrt., and fbr the doing auid *e ectnting 6f a.'.R.other t'hings to iieoffice of She-

XXXIIt'. ;An( be ilfnie -icûhieuiînyabead~That it shal and
vny be Iiivtïil for tule Clerk of the Crown -and Pleas to have zn4.he is' hîereby
reqirited-o have in each aîîd'ievery- t)i:srict of -ihis. Provinice x<etthe Ot-

ta'1,a oJffice; th(?.dulica of which'shllbe, di's harged .by Depluty, in*which
aCtnS b ihesiii COt rnay e iisdtited i l ircessar'iy.; pro0ecdiig-s had

b-fore final Judgmcn'lr, and a' - WTrit of C ýqiias' srtisfaýtciendi afie' sui h
6n~ J met~î,avheissuD*cd i tb'anraunner as the saine ma> be 'done in

thepri-icpal oficeofl lthesrù Cleïk
XXXII. Povided d'1,a5 n e iî*frier e2îwcied by the atoijfrsù

That'bbc P cci;ei 1rd fi'dait (s hre'nte shâi lié* r(cqutirfd) filedinhsd

as firnùI
X? XV. A]nd iei7tfùiriher <'fl7Ct(d býJ the. (Il h(:??1?qfTaid., 'Ihai n hençver

tuchr the Piiti ff. or' Deedi ùà* anv- suit cetr''h it•di'y
t

mot ci li fisued tS

try <Jiletidt-rs.

No Writ of Enquiry
to issie 10oany eI

FUI detxiitps t0 he aq-
cprmined ai if Paies

10v~f rolivm
M'rit-, of Nii Prius&

attendt1hli J udg#6 en
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~7 Dstrctexre;lt thi lïe Dis,ýr-ict, il,-Iv îhlink h ît~ r tô I-ro'duItce totlhe
Ce ï,be W rit,[elrî oHao ôt ifir r4«'-~I!g iwhch îa havé

b e pn fi 1 ed i ni s uec.b c -, i t ish nï,d il te s~f. tkr îlw 1~i .itifr )
renflant té) (Ienlnn1 -und irc-ehve thtle L)euut y' Cleikof thie C naid~t~YClerkg ortlie Plesîs in the t)isii a IovrfsCh rî leé !a p~o.Ilea, rohr io

(X,~1t- Ces ç1)
ccdh&Ig f required. rc-lîrg iln tie caÉ1uso eiiIn~ v the Cai4iU!rk b o~tu 'wof the oi

ginal, vvhieà Copy shail ho eeve by Ille Coi.rtil 'i HCases in lieu of the o:

X_ Xfi aAn be il proo!hcoY
AXIXV prren%', fo iV / rtihwr eonàctv'd Iby the auttln1 J'n1s1id Tit 1efore final

A!Iè see~w 10 itral-p),rileeedais tia lae-bet Ki i'lîhe as shâil be
ripalere trans:uilte to ilie priuep-pd officcof thé ai-lck and E"11ai rerlnr in hi$

Una&i Judgaie11. - ' .l!V

XX XV A~nd lw il fi.wtker enaCt(d by, tl(iibe - ,ýý s ý That -no in-
dîinnient infi irilati()n or ýves haîist)ever ýshaH_ be -trietVatM Nisi Prinis bf

EHitd:~S nlce amv n-~!r orJistice or Assize or' 1Niý Pr4.rF -ii ariv- D 'iric tif îhii riiý
of iriai< Io~ 1;C ti iUtulcs tiotice' 0f ria,! n1 %wriling, has beiriven .41 lea1-ýt e L h befireait 4c.:s:' a.four 4HS ui hitner ra a3 ~~

noic f couu..ttc maild. sus sn -d o ttrr1e ha hv
notice of trial as lfisiand shalH nolu'afrerwardis duly conTterîi.ant! the
Saille in %%riting at I(ýrusî l'ur dasieoe tc n~drk ral, e.very-suei 'purty,
-Shait IIpon1 1Ilegleut of bringing sueb issuie Io trial, -m'olreitoy tilto, ile

.1party or pat'O Mitîrmi 'SICh notice rafýtriai ha have- been Ériver,. asa;ore-
-sailli gro lik cot u 1Ir2 ifýs, c' tr*il haci not.bf-en comiterm;at'ded.,

XXXVI. ./nd be it futkei.r eiticfrdý by die aZutIih f we.saîd I'hat hn
ever thie Defend-ant in ahyacti-où-sha'in ternii timé, plead atîv dibidtory jieà,

iri case sti4ehI plea shaHil .beof-,-t naiter-inLa-% and no <of fkicr, it ýha11Iand
Djiatory 'Plons my mnay be Iaw'ful Ioaù fori he Plainitil iii the said artion to set,*dowit.sttdI plea

hée argl;e( hetb01f a
-- ugei vacatioli. orargr mS ii n -the nexî day, on wvbich ie said Couiri shiai tit, (ýr on1 afIV

ti er day in the terni gim îodavs notice th-ereof',tn the, Defeiidair or his
Attorney ; and 'ii case such -piea he fileclin ilhÊ ine of vac-aîiol),, or beinc
filed in terni liie, me said 'Plaiiî4iff-siiahl negiect, sol o set down, the sate
for argument ars afbresaid, itshail and. inay bc iawft -i and 114) Aile said
Plaiîîtilfl o ýapply Io any Judge -(f thie saiid Couirt Co hear addetermine, the
issute ioined thereon in like inanneras tIe,,sam-e may noiv hat d1-,oue in opein
Couutr ; andà ini c tche said Jttdgeiy sh-aih giv'Jtîdgilrntý ftr the Pla1ii4ff,' ie

thle saidc Jud(re sha'ilbv an or(ler ulider h;.§ .ba na-,direct Ii said plea' - b e Ita-
ken off the file iý,iIh cosis to býe taxed by the proper Officer; and tihe said
IJeferidant shahl Nithin four days 'fromn the date, .0f ýscb order, p1eild mi i's-
suable plein, and shail rejoin gratis, and slial a1si) be bond , obtriai,
at sucib tinte as. le vouhîl have bcen bornaI tô pu. 14 trial, in cap e lie lard
ple-.aded sn--cb issualile, plea in the first isacand noj-t scb dilatory plea.

XXXVII11. A4ud be'it fuTther -nacted by tûe aqho tyrforesaid, TithAe, a!iovv-
UOsts ii Civil Sudts ance -of Costs toi cither pariy, Plaintiff or D'eemènikil, in -all Ci' il silits r'.n4

Io Llgulahvd Iytixe peiiaI acetio;îs be regil-atedl by the Stai ites and isfiges, whic!t diret 1he a:
ment or Costs 1_) the Laws ofEn!ad

XXXI X. ./lud 6e it fiertier enaCiedl by th.,( aitliori; qfr i iî f-he (fi<f,
Cornusiirrsto he Justice -andi other the Just.ices oF thie sadCour! ofri~s fora l Hiie

*ipil.! ortakug be i nrpr ayîoo tictim %-ereof the ChfJustize fln- the -I:fne beingto, lu h
(ie, shuil atid nay by orie or moreCorionr CoamiSiOI u.nder tAie
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Seal-14 C,~ th ailirL from tiine Io lime as tirCri shlal rqllire3,eTnp,,wer
iitl aid ýas 'uaitv 1Pers<ns IS ; $'hev.fail thi ik it nai rcQss rv aal i e

ver-di %îrcîs ihhii Prkiwince, 1, take tm reccive ail anid e.very sucl
Aflidavitvi St Afi avts ai' ' v person or persoasý shtdfl b2 ilnande-

rou~ir, akebefoe ay ofUicpersons soý emposvereil, in or cnenn
anv cawse, 0atr orthimr~ del)eiiiirti f)r hereufter to býý ore~dn aila ajyý
wi.s-e, cincermirI ny fthe orcei~ li e in the szid rescpective Courts?

40i that it shiai amid may be tawftil frayJdeof X3Size and ma bis Circuait to
takp' -,tti rpceive atny Afflldavit or Amdav i s as ýaty persoals Or lier-sonsSshai be
ivilling aml idesirous to make belbre hi g, i in or concerng «,ny cause, nualter
or Ihinz depemdinig or he.reafîer to be depeiîdiitzrl ~u rs oneon u

étediiis ro be hati ie t!c aiti Comrt of KigsBeach.'whiich) said Aflulavils,
atlfxn11s utforesnid, shali be fileti in the- Office of the said Court, and, there be
r'(.Àd z1lu inate lise ol. ie sta;d( Courit b ail ilite,îis aud pturposes as othier

Amd;vj laken in t'le Sai<l Couris o112,t to badthat ail anc-eyery Affilavit
rid( Affidifvils i tak(n as :,iiîresaid1 shail beýI of ilh&-s amle, fi rce as Afidaviît3 t-

kieil in t'lie Saiti C"otrt shhand ilay be ; ac -ali ancl every person or per-
sellS fors-,weariing hlmn, lier, or ilhemselves ini su.-h Adidavit (3r Aridaivits shall
inctir anti be fiabe writ.o ilie-same paia ntia1is artif sqecb Afficlavit Gr
A'Ilaviîs hatl -he iimatie atid, iii.nlUopenI Court. Providcad adwaye, That

for the lteikîng of ewery, uhA ai, I lie person or persons so enipowered
4nti tiaYn lie, sarne shall fur so doi ne receive ouly Mbe suai or-,[ce of twivcv

pcn«andi no to.re.
X L. An~d 6e it juillerenafidd b, the t authoTitu cy'oresaid,' That the (,.hief

justice for the re.bigamti other, tle jus.tices of tie saiti Court of Kingl"s
Beachi or aov îwvo of thepi -ivhereof* the saiti Chief Jiistice, silahil he one, shaHl
or ;iai' hy 4)0e or more, Commission or Commi-ssiotus undler the seal. of 1he
sai<1 Court froni timae to lime, as riect shal) requireî ernpower, suchanti as mna-

-ny persons asithev" Shah thiik fit andi pecessary Ill alli r( everýy' the séverali
DMs#r;etsý of this 'Provinc to take and receive, ail and -eierv recçoSrnztltce or
recognizinçes 1i ail or bails as any persan or per-sons Shahl be wil1ing or
c1esirous tocnildg rmk before aay, of the persa)ns 80 enipoicred, iii
any action or suit dlepending <)r h-ere 'after to be depleaioýg la helaid court
in sucb imarner wud ft>rai atid by suceh reWiiac~ ~il as the Jutiices of,
the saiO Court. ray- hereafler lake or niay tiakii W, w hich ýsaiti recogmizanc-e
orr-coýgliztnces af be-il or bail pic so fake.n as aforesa-ýid shait be filed in tile
office of I lle Gletk-of flhe C iw il the L)isirici where thie, satne ha be îk~
ioget ber- with -mn Aliaif the diue îaking the recogi]Zanlceof sucbi bzïil or
bail piece by sonie ceedible person prescat àt the. takiýrg th ereof,, ihicli. recog-

nt;ýitnce Of' bail 'or bail pie.ee so, takeii arid (îled shall be of di-e like effect as if
thie sanie were takea in ýopen Court, fer the taki.tg of whieh reognîizince or

reeE1~7anesof bâil or bail piece, the person or persons so ernfowýered shall
rjeeîive oaty thie suaior fee of 'twoý shîi.nîg. and no more,: PrWovîe ftoa(y$4

n.verhlesthai, noîhitg hf-rein Cnri Shall exi1end iiti preckiu4e lany pari 1y
fi-011 e-X,*,Ccptirg, to thou bil i bc u;utilaiawtl the. tiale, ixesciUnk by,

ry for fdIsea sveariiie;

is. Co r Oath

Conmmissione Maiy
he n ppoiuted fur tàk in
bail.
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jl]lie3tr mkk O., XI. t id be il fît'aher enacted by the awll:nrity 'fo'f'.%uid 11-wîii Jrîslices
dpr,; reî iatn life jus.
tifiicgtif Bai bitf0re Yel(CSWC(Iy shail l-iike 211cil rislrs «--ii1i ordc'rs ilor [lie juîsîmfyîîxe or sucil hais

£oaioe're. and îki of' thec sanie ablwilie nafi luioîn shr.1i seeuniluetc sieog
nîzi-'r o)r C"oSizors oi-sach bail or bails bc tiot ccimjlied( if> ap'pear Ii Derso0n
ini the s.aid Coîncti njustify him or thîeuselves, l)ul 1112l saine may anîd is here-
by dirr'cted br he lerîoined liy Affidavit or Anidavits diy takien W tl're ie
Said Caunsinr vIo are ir-rebv emnpcwered Sand required to takae the saine
and also go lie exaiinined by the Juie t1fiooi oati touchingp th-2 value of ihc*àr
reip-er c estal es.a0

MAI I. A.nd 'cifeh#renaded !by thie autkoritg fy snJ Tlat nu J t1id, m
Jude~ f Aileof a0,êýM.-.ze ini Ili Ciïctiit saUai înay take r rect-iv- aill ali-. every si-cti

lukeçl e<g(:iceo eori :c Or Irije Mar btils as anv p<'rson slhahl he i ivilling
wîtt(d desirouis ta ,n;cke blakowc efore hiiii v'ichi bebilr traînsmilleiiin
like in.iiner tis .afr>)ret:, shall %vit!hnnt oai h 'bc ýccf-ived ini mna ner fis abea

XIA il. .11ad l ifa'h:re'wt' by tuie aytlwrziy 11füri'.'«id, That the seve-'
Of Q 1 Uc.-9 rétd Acts and Orîtcsor thp Goývernotr 1111i Coa,îic;I of the l'aie Province çif

of Qu- Q ec %vl<rerp liv the Sev'er-nd CuIis f (ofnm Plens il) this Province w-ere
~.C'ejJ.ii2J cnstjaîîd a'i rnm ti:; u ihn continued. bc, and cdi àaud cve.ry, of thei'.

are hoerehy rpaQI
1L V. .1ad be il f-i iher -i?,cilei l'y thr î(u~yeaI That afier tvelýe

mniic h froin hie passing (if Ilis Aeri lit) All oriw t' Of iis Court I-iîig a Aier-
Kn &ttnn-- in (rade cliat or ini ai' tvc Clxrei v Partnler.3h'ip pîub lie or pi<aein Ille pimr-

m~ Suis <ot~er leasinri-d( vendiuîa, of Mrhrîiein Ille lvayof 'frad a aM 1-hNiecanl ,
-1 i)l'il 1<> tbrte.ls5 ini t hc ;:I;(l Co urt thîn ile lime he nli-I ai e sirlh

Iivrh~nîor st> etigaz!Qd as a lbresai<1, vtr utifi t elve inont hs al'ter ihe shahl
liai e ce te o be>ýîw.,h tirr±ud*r sto anag? s

XL V. A'u1: 'k il :~ .1/ ,:"ict? ' by 4,,-1e wiiriii;'iity f 11au , it rrom î ind1
ahe 1 .cif h e firs d : 1y ut iat r iJtnil liexi, it sil -11md rimai ie to b l n for-

the ic d court o! -«î,;tl Ierc: a fehv ilre Ïiereby i equireil hy order (Ir rule,
or oider or rides to I;r'Pr~'e' tu lihi.s;îid Ltolrt diîin t emsid Tenuit of,

js~r~tnî~iu~i l'Auter rir di'ing- any shs',cr.t'f vrIv' (Ir T ernis fienieIS ti lime' t0acE
hef. ob Al fi!> del f'i t e, duh,'~ll dîceai:adsJiIlef( (S IN Ili( Il 'hindi

"~ie~ot tilt court. 11ma1y bcl filen lie .'! m1~~ ed l I 1, i aîI Cr iA' tise crom 1 l,(*otll(',

ùr ir 4lcr ïtý,2 Cr11 u e t 41fil busilless af-'
!Cr ËI-1 î.,!~v (' 's' Tel un fi. 11 i% lwcor iiansmvvicin' aille(ou 4 ~jî~

Pecias %t ci.. in ci vil ''s as il-. r;: uninal; le!C5'eut>mi Ps ;:l gaillutt alal'
coi!g:, .Js1v2: andi: &Cuîg ' 11 Iere'n liVr sil.ai or w.iv h-e .înirg

ini h s Illet nichue rep-uck i 1 hi & Uc.ienne oir und!er ;iny Conisu
cf Jy i' nti'i ;'nînr ~ nd( 'era C . )iL liverv or zl'erany Sucu on

n~sinuf Cyvr and T~crumticr, c;i ac Laiv to the contritrv tio4ivt!hsta'id-

L L A à id b e il /ý;i 1',tr n? r.«dFd bzy le amiharitfl ýiriccaîd, Tlhait niot!d ng ifn:
Din Ciinrnmssssiu. c p 1,-3 A cet (( iz e t 1 rd ï,~ lil c xt e: l it i 1iuI «Lil ) ex i , çr3 Co < ii bî i fl o r - iI iil - r

?rc.id s~t iu ueV tif 1111 (ic.- rCî'iusin' herctnfore tPîsî~îl - %u. WC'~viljrh',
vit>' rt-qturc tu be etniidh>' ili L- iiin of u[Liis Aci oi, f luinake .voId Hny

n:-oelinzs nov~depiîdinir ini i le saicl Côtirt of, NIlu'" Dinh buit ilit 1,11
Saild cill cesha'i lit oldCi'i mid the sali psrocedns l u uiilU( ud

Waric. he coorlitilleseorivrvsosheemtuieue.

Ci-
sý-1 CONID
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C, fi' A P. il.
àn Acito reduce into one Act thie séi'eral, Lavvs nowv in force establishing District Courts, aný

raguiiting the Prattice thereof, and also to exteiid the povcrs of the said District Cou> t3.

[Passed I 7thi Jaîiuary, 12.

~~TfERE S, i s xpeint e nd and ireduce;. jto One Act thie Seve;-
V rai La'ws iffl inj brce'for esa!ihî< d recru]ati 1g hIe practice

of th.eseveral 'District Court&s within this Pro'viki.-e. 13, it thilére-fore cniacted
by the iKin ' O'st Excellen 'Majesty, biy and;l w it th-ice ~n

CIoinselnt of the L,ýeîS1 ttiye Coaiici*l aiid Asseimbly of the Proinrce of Upper
('atiada',.constituted and Asseînbled b-y virtue P'f aîîd-underttie athî,o'-ty ef

ai Ac asgcd in -the Parlia-me'ft of Great Britazi, eî titted' "'A .uac te v-
pnacl Certin oai f an.ý Act pa eu' iii the fourteenffth year of tus MaVijestys
R-ign, enititled 'Ait Ac' tbor making more ef1ectujal prvsonfrt o

'vimrnflent of the Province oPq1uebec km North Arnelica, and te ak furth 'er
-proyision for the Gov.. ninent of the ïaid Provînèec" and by the author'iti of'
tfic samé. Thiat ail Act passéd la th- tliîrty-fourith year of' His late M,'ajesty's

-ilgu,'e;titled &LAu Act tOestat-,iih a Cour.t tor th.- cognizatic ol sinali
causes bn euch and every District in Utîs Provitcc,"ý ilo mi, Act pasdina

tleirt-cct year of JIis lte Majesty's -{ei, ett.ed,, "An Act t e x-
teiidt thé Jurisdliction and regulate the procleedins of tile District Court and
Courts of Uqeste,," aise ian Act passed -in the, thiirty-eig-htli year of Fi8

lat iVajcty' Regn.entitied "& Ait Act te repeal part ot an Art passed iii
the thirty-sqveutfh i'ear of the Reilgi of? H-is Majesty, entitied "An Act '%,

ce1ed tîrie- M UJ regulate the proceedings of tîne Districi Court
of !eq-estý, nd te iaake further l'isolr theý' saie," aiseG

t!u , l tid of an Aict passed intefiltyvCr, yciar of luls late jet'
tleto end the process cf the District Courts, aulï

tb fte r to reg ula te -th 1%f cto-cceedit;gs et She-riff's iu the sale of Goods ati
Chattels takenc1 by them inu cxeculion ;',ý and aise azi Act,.passcid iz thé fifty-

mat yar of lu11s Lâte Mael' ege;týii-'d "& An Act to repeal and a-
r~i1certiiin parets cf an-4r Act passed ii Ille trvfothyear,'of H-1is M~ji

e:îVa Ci -9ra c- 1t 4 Au t1»éatb1ish a Coinr for Ui coçrrzluce»f sillail

4 '4y-a o2[&i ~r ri [e', c.itd Ser At to ex-
teni jris~~1icti6nr, re nd r -e go, 11,'~.~ 1., eh~îse Cort

fd.~ til *u, 'a lithu' 1,~~t fhat fhere Uë. con-
~~i'nted aid' j~Jke r i fCvD~uît~îh~ this Province, a,,

kiar ni eod' j i b~ î!W! bv c, à eâ d "' i e._Qoth e D'iS i c t:

Jd Lors o beappî:!td un~at ertS flif >OÀs ?,roviic.
:14J I, TlipLCP j>li f5i Si d op -t

11 & 1r eL dP ?1 éài à ail -là a. 1 I- -contra c t tf ro S 3~'ii e~e b

3?tIl Gr. 3,1 c. 95.
3Stlà Gro. 3d n 3,1,

sec 51 Gen. 3d c. 6,5:

t dbi!!,d.
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Vrm of summons.

Service of ri ocess.

Airpear.-nrç mar lie
eniu*t il l'y Piaiuiif for

rPaintijTifrny in De-

aulce- sigli Ju4agieut.

'Derendtnt Mîy ap.
peai u I 1 itaJ.
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and lyher iC muti qiatdoacdi d elier y the act efthe piar-
ties, or, theý nature of' th-e taîctu~t forly Poumads: awd al.-so in ali iatl.ers
ùf Tort respieiingý, pte.r,".:îa1 hite whiei the J iuageâ to bc recorc1
sliall rot exceed Fie;P~ouij(ls, and thoi titiLe to tiie Lalids :3.all ut,~ there.
by be brotiglit iîitio qeto.

IV. Atid bc il fi£ier CIULCfr( biq t/Le iT!aqt t1e periocis
of Sittin&or'Ternis 1;r .h- saici rt m' Odîa, veri yCu', ehLl eve1 d
]y commence on the Mnlviii flhe, w,!-k îîxl.Ibal o.ie 1ýof-ig ih1e weck,
and at the place ii ww titeQure SissMîî;sar, iJpei 02i hlcix ia
eachDitit aisJ shaih ca'J o;) l'aie iauda a the atwe.

V.. «111114-- il / cuiaenad bi1 tu 1iwLp ~,of.«i,,ht ialAfo

the Couirt shaih bchle;,t~e ini the nu3e ùf die fir-.it JudJre or th'bai
Cou,.rt, wilià may be inî Ilho 1I*t*ow;tn 1)

DISTICIG Z&OtGE the, FO'TII. hv Crac OfG"e,[j, i
T ;oKngin of cjreat rtanau 4-Li, g Dele àdcr

Velr Tof thée liti
l'O tlie Sjheriff of sidh Di.;,trict.L

WR o-mriarid yoil thIat yo 'nu:n ~..~apuctr eiLlher io veî ot os- hy
luis Attornc -le ui: District Co ot 10 in:hi ld4-Laa
said Dist rict or) Ille ,(!;IV of -;e or
imstalnt, es die case rnay b.-, b-c*.i s oine ay in :'rm.) bo Ior Ille cilim-
Ih 1int. of C. LD. il! pea of t 1:' hoc.e;a ~ hr
state die cause of Action), bo the &1aimad-c of th,à. sa.-id C. D. of
for whtlileh he brings the suiit. 1

VIF. A/I bc t uiliç j<cr by Mhe auiiotifi y fgiesiu:d, T I nt the qaid Pro-
cess shaHi be persoiva!Ii served o-i thc )fuaî or )ef il t;it. hy ali-
rate persoit, at, lpast eigi'u! tilvs.before îhe ret-rril 21,ytllel.éol, :uli'ît case,11

I)eeîîaut<îrDc~cndnIsshaih iict appear c xr~iîpersiau or- 1,;yAt~r;
ci) the retura therreuf. il shHadtivb awilIr dc adPlitif' o»r lits

,Atior.ney. osi the (lay, niext afi.er .ýuch (Aur dy pîMfdv uaeoille
servicec fsucit. Process tei.eiaer lnLpeaaIos-w stiCb DFI :d~î o f
dalits. anîd ou) die d-y ;next afier.Jhc' entrv OfI sue :par;ct,:ii alh
*Dcfe;'idan.t ghali ul Fmve dappea red anJdsegd Ille (oitf st.ch c~ty
collijer irn peu-soul mr l>vis.'Auioriiuoy, it Shadl aiîad mady bc afLIrtePaa

vil. d1hie ifiahewr ier b leauwiyt'SE1
înaih l tir th obis -or tierAttoriîey o 1

penr on thie retm aY -of t'lt- Wrct, iauJ l'riie bis-Piecu to' or before ;,tlie tilîil.d
d a i fle r ts 11r ajp-%a 1ruiç v. whi-, iii as thr siie :S1ahl bc ali A cf.i o 1, of 1As4

~p4f and lie mnsirs to defîiu utaiIoPfrad tile 'erads11 ay.
be i the fohim'iu>q form-

"1'hmsanid A"t. B. apà ars in pers;ou or hYG. 1. .i .t.rv ai sv'. 1-
mai n. ijh.irOii<' . ui, in! !Ciui f a ,~t I filîe

tlt;rdl(n da ufln euh al) eaacil shall au ù. elwi e Ie~i~Lf:.
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VÎIL Anxd WIee~ it is exqpcdie~t, tc authorise the sâid. Courts t6 is-.
1Ç11î1 Wits ïof C.qii "s i' 1. tt«l :actio is' of co;itract ~veiitheir rcspecçtive Juris-2

d~'1ti. W alht*r(urù.e ellecie-1 bu dfLP uiitUîurrijy afqresazd,. .'rrit, t1he stiil Dis-'
trit outs ri ~c~a;.-l everv of the.n are hpreiiy an~r~el;îd euipwer-

e11. i> S7ý1c W r.i!4 Of *U-a pliS aI 1te"pom-le'ida D - ii) :1,8 actions of colatratt

dl-lr ulc i-Ats rettryetitexe*J iii sad Couirt, or wicîli-
ut a--.y ti-n,-- 1are.%dter mn<y be :le.

1 X. .lndni hé, j( F».i.'ti-r piactp'il h>1 ih1e tittU"ioritq grf~siThat hefore any such,
W rit as ;dh01id il l ha> suc. oiît, the sa1qv1 Àii h--vit --rs *tnay )y Law her-

qirdto a'îthou'isd t1he » 9urI of*-, like- \Writ fro-n the Court of Xn 5 ~e -!Ca
.1> îi ~r~'iicshrdl he mn fd'h-'o a 'JdaOf the 9istrict Court, the

(rkthercof, or Iifr~~ Criisiie of the saii1 Court of Ki îig's. Benach
d'ly a9oife to t:ike*Ul Ihvis, anid flie salditi flvit.so made,.iall be'

fi! e c sit! the .freaiClerk.
X. AnId !w ~ ?1 julerln.'îdenre n'MrtÙa~esuhat thfè Sheri«ff tg'
w. Vrit -t 2yrît vi i ledu iSUigO of any District Court,-

nrlv .he iecctS!1-1,1 take hail t'iperyi, an4 asàýýOi the Bail Bond if. reqiuir-
edq izn likeP mai.ier a--- Oie 1.aw doi.rsi r.Iec in-cases whiere the lke.

p g marri1 ]#I' he isstu(,d frowi the .dCouirt ol**Kireg' Be nch, and such Aei-
~gcmeîtshali hbave the 1iLe vat-itdity and C~~Liii.. the oue instatnce as 1hi the

X! Anld bp~ iffioler <nidt 1 ôî.l C~e auf.orii, qforosaidThat the Defeiid*anti-
or Deeaaîk r r' 3i1ýýWtr Action shail bàIwdtwo days after tlie

r.'Ar of 1h W'1 to ertrevdpf~tBi o~c tion, and to give no-
t* tce t hereok"to the. Ï3 *1ik if or ï rm i itor luis or tiir Attorney, and tbe re-

C0 c-iIC lie ô uh s~ u 1 !a! -à 1 0 d1b e -arne h>in sc -as the req-cr~izance
tfak n i i the s~4Coui,, ' i!lg<î'1<SBerich, and 'iýv beaca'knowiedgred .hefore

li .Judg of the w)i;triet oî i';suiriug the Vri't*Qj? before a Cominissio'uer.
oi the said Court of' .n' Beî 'ch duly app)olited to té&ke rcgiacso
EaU iri the salle )src.reouz:cso

Mi. ,Ynd be il-4rlerezre bylhe authority, itï:-regaid4* Tiat. a1l' Affidavits
or Justificatiwîi or 1I.a-i h*yhe Ïq*ýn*,. before a Jiidg.a of the said* District.
Court, or b4foreihie Clerk thn.rcoýf or a Comtmissioner forta..king Mfida-vits ti.
he Couilr* of 'Hinmr's F'erich, atid. shil be*dt!y à!ed by such i'J*erk-, and'the'

ýrarficq of Cip s'i or.oKn' Beneh shall be the ruile of decisionj in ail

Jn.Md he i ird mnacted by th4e a~wiyaforesaïd, T-h-at cach of'the-
sai:fstrict Coirts sihafli have pov~er to grant such rei4 o thec !)ebktor,. the

reiii 1.o 1fie SIueiffi, oreBail to the -Actioni, as -mri!t. be done by d1în said
Court of Kirg's B3"nch, in case su%-,&ti~ [Lad heniîtudin. the Saîl-

1.stmenUu'edCourt.
XIV. And Ié-it à ilrihe'r plimtfrd !jy(b avboit aJ7wesa'id, That the Pl aintiff

or Pl.-ttf-miy file a (f-cl.aration (le heiue es3se ini an' sil eeaais
il; tile îfir staueh issile, and if tiie Dfi tor Defendants sa n
ter P,,,ilet~U to tFi?ý art.o. !, h~tte ns fier-iq bl)eorf' nn.ondfr
~iai 1 î'po, h , orI he i I -~.i b LI-1jt 1a~l, oSu

'Writ f C,~qm

A Milevit to he tmn*b

Canim% aid- Reinrîdi-
duin or Satiàfac;iendtta

na~it Bord fn hgie l-
keti aud assîgricd.

Ti»me fôf apis mau
nor 0f licrfccing BajL

~Bail may jiistry tbp.
AiXhvit.

Bàlrla imue rerilet-

1».rTralilla mny'h

afle-e S'ti l ''e
we.u.an>' deuui4



Aenns tf,, h pro.

isktsî iii catuy', inRitiml-
teil in ile %nid C<'It.t

«t<>reofse cf R

r*ie oYf sa

<or mygr.qr.t
f\zrttor tixc tu li cd.
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in two days after the perfccting of «quch Bail viftl out any demand o'f plert,
and the conditioiral fifinrg of thle said declaration. Isha1~J, n n caisedihae
the efnator liefevda nts from the iiecessity of elîtering and perfcçtit:g
Bail to the Acto fre-aid.

X.An~d be Zliuïther ewiactéd by the avthr1y .foresMdd(, That wheroever the
amnollnt of the penialty of' the aforesiaidl Bail Lo,.id (o bet takern hl th- zSli ri
Ehall eiceed tlie sum of Forty Ponnsds. ail action oni such Rail Poud so ex-
cee.-nuing the sa;id surn. inay be br')tiglt in the b~eadCourt, and preceded

upnto final judginent and execution as in, other actiozLs therein.aî 'hu
hiereiri cod~auied to the Contr-ary titltadjc

XVI. A.nd !x, il f7uiher -'n«4i,(ý b hih.e iuahouiii.i qfo«r'«ai. Thatvi wbere there
are mnutu.-d dr-bts between the PlaitI,,f anxd DE-fendatit. or if either st-e or h,-
stied as Executor or Adixiisrator, whpri there are mutuzl dehts hter
Testator an~d 1wteslate, and the other party. one il -0- rnay be set agaiînst t1he

,other., and such niatter xnay be ziven ii e-, idlence on the gnrlîses
.'àt the- time 'i of ple dng the genreral issue when any such Aübt is to bein.td

on ;in evidenc, nioti4ce bv giveii of t.he particul.iar sur or debt so intended to
be insistcdé onq aidf ou what accounit it hecame due.

XVII. Àïnd be il further Pricled by the- autwIuy~ afore..sa!*d, ThA in n1l cass
ýrere thie Defîdn or LDefe.ii(Iat shtal enter or causje inis or theïr a1er

aniice to 13e entered at the rctnirn of' the Writ, it shaHl and m1wy be !awýl.'i fr
him or the m. on motion ndein Cimurtl tlo Le suF po-itkýd by Affidavi'àt, to a pifl
for furiher time to put in their plea, mwhich moin eCou--rt sa ea[ ibr
ty to granlt wtliere sufficient cat!se shail be -shei-wn, alid also to impose suclj

t.rrs o ti Veeidant a% juislice ma y requive.
iXVIII. Amii be it furiher t#tacied fry the«(roM aforcz(zi), Tht ou dvv

fier of txdami Assessment of' . bc giînt the là)feidant c0?

I}efendants of' everv isiziic to be jiedin ile saiid Co-urt, wihich nol,*<0 pay
Le 1lawfuity cou ritermand ed. provided,( suci Coli! itermai-,n'd b'e served on hoDo
fen.dant or hîs Attoriiey, tivo dlavs iwfore limne apontdfol the tria] of 1!-!
said iueor thp sesnn i a~~

XRX. Pwvrided-i zJi nd be il fier!<'r miUfirdbu 4/wli aufitor'iy'tfG' su!
Tfiatmîwhen Ille PlaiiifilY lavilicg el.n' c otice of trial -alà] wliai"don

terrnnnded thre sanme, wil~hiri 0),, 'Iebe~n,~m npe.o enter Ille
cause and bringc forwardl the sais] isFtue "-r t7r*Ual, lhot simU ýaî to tiecr~ar
or Defenrdanits ail recral nszs nus] charrs v in, in)ciurve on 4accmvdn
of stich tiC0 and iii case ili s- aid ?inu i hail. !ýot civ'e fresh inotice of ilic
i ia f the S>1i1d issu oni or bob~the ! i 0-i d~ ofifihe tcri ex nut g jt

,0h-ill and] m.-v be !aw'fi for 4bhe Df'dit o nnove for. and th- court. to Z v
the like .Tusgv-nent -as iii en-se oF a non-sud.

XX. And] to the end(, 4hai the- t-i, af c Hise;t bn oudh 1
0out as w,- 1l i s tdrL A~es:et of' î!an nonu dr~rsotnc

eî; f* alt;.,ifor'esaid. imniv hbs at iiw lns ovnedtir td~ic it,

f..is Pr:,ept to fle e, 1bft~D1i~aii~ ec asbeoet) ~v

~1f ha ndishecy cure4 ienrc~t cf suià prce~ <
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sumrnon, not less than thirty-six nor more than forty-eight Jurors liviig with-
in th;e said Di*t r*i to be and a.pear iii the townî or pincc where the Quîar-
t 'r Sessions are usu;à1y holden, on Lh e same day oN1 eich the said 'ession:s
do severailv coniti.etice to be ioldeni, from n boNm a Jury shall be taken lor
tle trial ofleach issue and the assessment of damages iii like manrner as di-
rected in all cases to Le tried at Nisi Prius, and eaca peron s, orn for the
trial of any is4sue joinîed or ibr the assessment of da -ages as aforesaid shal
1Lt entitled to receive six peace and no more.

XXI. Pi vi d uiWays, aud be i further enacted ,by the authority. afore%«id,
That ini ail actions upon Promissorv Notes when J:udgtmenit by Deflault shî;hli
le signed iii the said District Courts, it shall and may be lawful for the Judge
of the said Court iii Tern time only upon proof of the service of no-
fice ofsuch intended proceeding to conpute the Principal and Interest due
on any such Note or Notes and proceed to fnal Judgmenit and execution in
the same nanner as if the damages had been assessed by a Jury any thing.
contrary thereof l any wise notwithstandimî g.

XXI1. And he il fitiher enacted by ite muhority aforesaid, That it shall
and nay be lawfiul for the party tor whom any verdict shall be rendered or
liis Attorney to sign final Judgîment on the third day of the Term next after
the givimgof the said verdict and to proceed to sue out execution immediately.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by ihe auwhory aforesud, That wvhen the
party Defendant shall have any material or just cause to show why Judgnent
zihould be arrested, or the party Plaintitf or Defeandart, any such cause to
show why a niew trial should be had, it shalland may be lawful for the said
party, either in person or by his Attorney on the first or second day of the
Term next ensuing the said verdict to move the Court on grounds to be sup-
ported by Afidavit, for a rule 't show cause totlie effect above mntioned,
and in case the Court shall sec' sufficient grounds for the granting of suci
rule, notice thereof shall be served on the opposite party or bis Attorney,
and on hearing the parties·the said rule shall be made absolute or discharged
in the course of the said Term.

XXIV. Aul in order to enforceobedience to the orders of the Judges of
the said Courts, 8e it therefure enacted by the authority aforeaaid, That it shall
and may be lawfut for.the-Judge or Judges of the-said Courts respèctively
and they are hereby authorised upon due proof of disobedience to'the'regu-
lar orderofthe said Courts:or ofany wilful contenpt-or resistance t the reg-
1ir Process.or order ofthe said Courts to proceed againist the parties so with-
standing, disobeying or ofnd1igby attach:nent to be directedto the -Sher-
i!f and in case the Sheriff' shall be party iii the said Process or order to be
directed to the Coroner of the District, who is hereby authorised and requi-
red to execute the same, and uponithe appearance ofthe said.party o offend-
îig upon the return of the said Attachneit shall and may be lawfiuil for the
Juidge issuing the same, to proceed tereon-in the same. manner as is now
practised inl the Court of King's Bench.

XX V. Provided alwaysçÇ, and be il fiiulhor enarted by the authority-aforesaid,
That the said Judge or Judges respecveIy shail not have power or authori-

Couî<. toE~U uf
Plece. )l lo Uic S1 riîlb
rl lier-ec e r.

tricts to fbfliflILil u
mort: than 4S Iwre
tutui 36 Jui ors toap
liral' aile timje pni
lilacr of aiîolidmg fie
General Qr bCsîog

Jurors to recelve 6e
cd.

Judges m'.1y compufe,

lrumw'y Nittes where
Judg1 nent hy defituit
Iî.is heci shiied & give
fluai lu:Igsneaa WitliUÇ
the iutervetitiun of a
Jury.

riannir may enip
Ji*dg,'t oua verdicts .
tilt -M da.ty of the Tie, la
nezi af&er trial.

Ejiher Pl*îfl or TP
MBy Musve in arr<sàt of
Ju<Igt or for a new
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And Cntirt on suflb
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ty to or1er ilie p'rf y olTiiding Io bf- ri;e, a greater stim thai Teti Pounidg
itor be li piiriioie a lo;1(ger period t1v mi ne Ca Ietdar montil.

XXXI. Provi<h>d 1149Q liid lie al liOer etilacfrdi I; 1te (iiuhority uifores iii,
fThat iothiînr iii titis Act coi~n~Is!ialI exteini or he cotisirnid to ùexte--l
to. iiii-mil or uxî'kf voici miv Pxis1ia«0 Co;î i-w-iomi orJu<Icre of, the D)istrict
Cotirt in aany Co)istrict in tii Proiîî,e, or tu int-rfere witlî or obtruCi aiiy
procecd rig iiow depeî'1îui' M aluy DistrIict couirt i o tis Province, blut thlat the
saine shail co!îtînîiie amit rroceed as if this Act Liad itever heeti passed.

XX Vil. *tJil bu' il fil ith1'f 1'W( i lu Ihlli 1 1w .jji 'I lii lsui nî
mnrv be li,ývlil for the pernoîis hierenîafter ijaaied tu deLnand, and receie the

JUDGE.

Oneverv Wri t of Capias ad Respondenduim and
For every Speciai ?vhtion), - -

Taxiuîg Costs anîd eniteriugc flnai Jiudgmeîît,
Every Verdict of Jury,- -

'~abeofFes. Takirig lieco)gniztiice of Bail,-
Taking every Allidavit.- -

COM MISSION ER.
Takiing Becognizaice of Bail,
'akilig Affidavit,

instruction to Sue or Def'end,
ATITORNEY.

Summons issued, 0
- - -0

- - -0
- - -o
- - -0

- - - 0

- - - -0
- - -O

f'opy of every Paper, haif the amaont alloweid for the Origi
Geuieral lsstie, A ppearatice, I îten-locutory J udgment, Notice

'Set off Cogutiovit, or enitcring final Judginent,
Every Special Plea, - - - . -

Every Notice, - - - -

Drawilig Bill of Coqt, -- --

Every necessa ry atteiidance, - - -

Special Motion,- - -

i3rief andl Fee,
Dr4'iîmig Bail Piece,-
Recogynizance,- - -

Drawiiig Afildavit, - - -

8I1E RIFF.
For ev'erv Jury Sworn, -

Ser-1vice -of, Surnrnotis of Capias, -

Filitig every Expeution,
Bouuîdage ou ail W-rits-of Execution. a 29 1-2 pe>t- cei)t.
l ia ze. - - -Four pence perMl,

:Re>tur;iîtg WVrit of' Execution-
Eail Eoik - '

n lai1'

0
-0
-0
-o
-0

09

-0

'0
,à -o

S. D
26
.50

.50
16

16

4 0

2 6

3 9

10
10
10

4) 0
210

20

2',6

2 .f
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CLER
lEevrv Writ of' Siimmnn, Stuhpoena or Capiaz; ad Respon-102.

d'hunissiiedanud filiig Proecipe thereibre, O 2~
F-ilii everv otiier separate paper, - 0 0 6
'T:ýkiiIg verdict, - 0 2 6

nlering Jtudgtnientý, - 2 6
'1aiîîifg <'vPii Afliavit, 0 - - 0

i5very WVrit of Execution and filiug PrS-cipe, 0 à - 0

CKIER.
FSwearing Jury, - - - - 1 - 0

For calli-g each cause, 0 0 4
XXVIII. -1ný be i-tiriber enacied by the autho<rily qfioresaid. That nîo per- NnPio re -è

,son %vhiatsoever shah aimn orbe etititled to, any othier or greater fee for ariy ý,j< 1 11 ihaisf,;t fa.
bî,siests dorme h)y himn ini ihe said District Cotirt, wlîetmer as Juclg-t,Comrmis- umeritd ùj thiu Ati.

sio,,er, Aitoriiey. Slierif, Cy.erk or Crier. ilhan is set dowri for lmi iii this Act,
or, 1111% fée for aiiy Iuii;css doite by him in the said Court. other [bau.the bii-

siLiess wliich is prescrihb<I anid directed by Lawv, lior shial anjy sucl Ièe bc
ai1o% ed iii any Bill of Costs.

C Il A 'P. 11I.
An Act to repeai p-ýtrt of and amend the Latws now Mu force for 'die raisinganud training theN,* iiiia

of his I>sovilice.

:[Passed l7th January, 1822.]

,ý V -ITEREAS it' expedierit to, repeal part ofarîd [o, amend' thie Laws
Vnow in f'orce iin this Proviince fbr [the regilationi of the Militia: Be it Preamble.,

11)erelbre emactcd hy the Kimn's Miost Excelleiit Maýjesty. by anid wvith the
'-ad\'%ice and conîsent of the Legilative Council auid Assemibly'of the Proirce
,of Upper Canada, constitutcd anmd assem bled byv virtue of anmd wider the

'athriyof ar Act passe1 iii the P-arliamnext of Grea't Britain, eititled &-Ai
Act to, repeal certain parts ofai Act passed iii th e 'fourteepth year of flis

WIjetvsReign),eiititled "-,Atà Act -1kr. makiiug more effectrîal provision 1iur
th( Governmetit of' the P1rovitice of Qtueheciis'North America, and to inake

,flîiher rirovi-.iox for the Govertiment -of te enid Ptloiince" and l)y die auttîr-
Jrix v ofteare Ft tromtiand afler the passilig ofihis Act Sf) mix-hofhfi!.

17tms-e otan Act passed ini theforiy-eighltht vear of' 1 is late tLajesty's Beigri,
Ait ActIo ex plain ïn-euxd ainmd:redtce to orn e Ac't'of Parliatmetit t'ie

evr-1[4awsitoviii heimg frteriiga< rii~ x Viii oibsU

as re-quiirts -hie Mi litia to he califed out nuînu11ally on [lie fouirth dàay. cd*
June. 'aild lotethirleelith' 'clause of the sadAct, -aidJ somxh fie

fixteetlx( lris othe said Act. as direct's thait every pc.rsoin *w%,ho shîU be
~e!rrrliid, of atïy R(-oeit,, Battalioii or ,1înd-epmidelt C.iparv:shail w-itmia

.six ¶floIlIthrair pro iImselt P iii pt leasteix rouÂAdr> ofiw~a
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qi .iun1 ni: 3
et Aj.

vi gtiHol I

ef or-CIPI 4)11 Ik

41Xao! f£0r 2 fl) a.

<wr là I i Uet a
Il ild <I(JiIIC' (tu

ta uille iirld ir
Mrs aiirdt) iuoe
zi fine vs d inquvii:
titt vsxcd zig -,à< Inor
lesi, tlîan los

F ieç Io Le levied 1)y
,Wpirrsiti uîîd<lr the.
band of the Corn'dg.

IiLer.

Alid ini defAlitt of
Gnod&, person cons !et-

od Io Lie IIri(nt
ti~o longer lian wie
itflti mor iess tàit 5

IL. /in ilyuzrther entwlted by the i ud1orh y afbresaid, îThat tlie 1Mlitia slhal
froin niîd after the passiu5r of' illis Act be caflee o111 at<ivUI.IIIy on the tiven'y-
tlîird dac-ldC tt Pi 1 16. re;à 0cw o IDi c st il01.1Mu i ap}3e .i (Pi' a :dav

'(,,i the ilexi day. Ui fin t ai. îy T)%.1'41,i leCgoeCti< or reuîto aitieiai ey.cept
]Il cDsC 0], 11ku,1vo h~illo eht-?: 1ed oev f slts iPJI sha ho iî)hl,1 to rL1e
1-mished fbr sucL eie or relibl!a1 i..- Ihe iiaiiio- poituted out. by the said
rcciîled Art.

.1H. ./1Iïnd be ri ediy ldw T!tàr/nf~sd Tat if any NnCm
111issioîeiîd O4 flecr or Private L'e 0',t O drwuikeniiùýs ùr s1ulil î1'gt'' or î

fueto 0bey Ille Lai..lul or<]%Ies Of Iîis slip(-...r OflEcer or Othe11ers il heli cil -111,
li il dty , o r Ila q w-r re ' l o r -1 tit Il ,y a hus ù w jrd s or1- tli erwiib e a t
Offlicer or N1- oi>( 'ornrnyissi oried O'tfice r ai. aiîw _Niosüe r or Traiin g. %-hletie r f i

,etit. Battalion rci, paîv it shaH i at nay be lawfl1rtecmaî.
fig Ollicer theti îpresûiit bo dirctý Silch e-oniso Office: or, Privale
to bc forthwith iiaken mbto Ci-stýùdy an~d commilted 1o the. corinmon Crao! (.f
the District for a lienet exceedi'gI o edas thîeîe te reinain %vilhout bL>ýi[

'or inainprize, aîi.d it shail be thie ity of the SI.-ciriff or lus Ga6lcr te receive
sticb Noti-Couiimissiorned Oiîteer or Private i't 1to îLe said Gaoi, andi thero to
Jetain hirn duriiîg siicb perioti as sha iesecified iii a w'arrant froin te
saiti coîninaîîdinlg Oflicer, not. e'ýceeditug the **said term of twe days, or if the'
said corninminn ( flicer of t1.ý- Pegimeiit or Pattalic:î sluaH- (eeni 'il more
expiedient Iopnis suchl offender or offlenders by finîe it shail andi may be
Iaw fi for the said cernmanding Officer to dlirect a Board cf Oiflcers cozisîst-
iliz of' one Captalît and three Subaitertis. to, assenible te try sudi off'eiidé-r or
o'ffèders. andi if such offibuder or ofr-etders shah i be cotvicted of theý offiîe
or offènees alledged against him or tben,, il shail and maýîy be Iawfibl for »the

S-.,i d i3Poard in imi.pose afinietupon suchi ollènders or aty offthem ofany sumntot
-exceeding fiv,'e potis niori iess thaîîn 'hii te' fie Ié1i'iéd'by -warrant
under the harid and seal of* the OWfcer presidiiig at the said- Board, cf-thle
Goods atid Chiattels ol the o fferider or'oenders, anid , i defaul. cf sucli
Gootis and Chaudes the person or persoiis covce hhbe comùmi1teti by
thie Of-ilcer presiditigat the said IBoard to the coi-mon GaoIof theDistrict
for a termn net excet'di.ng orie ci end ar ir.onth ner, less than, five days, ulesa'
such fine and, ail reasonable costs are soonier paid.

IV. I.nd be il fvrtiier 'eviucted b» tuile ail horily'qforexaid,ý That, ifany, Non,
Commissiotte d Officer, or Prilvite 'who mray ba ordered- to a-pprehiend o'r es-
cort to Gaoi any offeiider wvho mayv he'or(ldet t be 'omrinitted( tunderthisAct,

&aIeglect or refuise se te do wvitliocut a goà(ti antiS sUllicieiecs tb i
Icwed by the ieommatiduîîg Officer of'ithe Regimet esai Non-Càtï.
ynissioned Officer be rieduceti te thx>'ratiks, and ishahf he subject td'afiie,,of
crie pouîîd, and if apitelesb.Ai forfeit andi pay tlhe SÜuîîvof ten shillingsl

crn conviction befo)re antytwo cf'f!is M; jestv's Justfices cf th ec be le-m
vied in thie same mannera ail other'Militia, fines îna nOw be leviedby sucIk
Juisticès of the Peaceand iu -defatilt cf Gocis and Chattels suflicietit 1t sti.
fv suich'fine the- person or persons convicted betôre such J u'sicecs of the Peacei,

ihal and i v hv wvnrra tilndefr 1 1,e- 11audsianti seais orS1 sue -sh ès ec
wlîtted Lte thte coiumon Guuw of die - Dkuriiu. for a 'ternnuut exceedngeih

1,-eF-coivD er-gsteii,;
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diîvs nor h'ss9 thian onle dayv or t*tn111 the fine* aiit4reaisonýýble cosis CArc p;îid,

nlot c'reIlle aid a ersi( 0"f eigfit days.
V. .'1ti lie ilffuaû a, 11c by 1Ite au f/loi -1 i. ýafoad, Ti;auf 1HOler h

ni.iv b)ea) 'i na*ti'iied (> tcoin ne BeIard 1rthe. vi 1ii of iJny iolfeti.ler *i.r orL-
fende rs undulr 1 hiS Act sii1i herore pl.»ced i n' gl lie t rial<f.Sc olfender or
oIferidf'rs rike thp (lw n a *Ido Sîïlcert,1Y i:,emîse and sivear that

"i il snc tuIt s S'hai110ebogtihr I)l 1<î tri l mer I lle îXI ilitia
" Laws tif t -ids Proin.Ce, I wiil f Id'c-lly a acceî;ding t Ilie best of my, judgit-

'* ~ ~ t! Iîeî ahe'i1 e S:îl i LW wi liIvr r pfitalt anly..IerQtr
Si) lîý'1j) Ile wIl" îhiI oh titay be adinmiistered by any oiie iiein-ber to

the c)lwr nie!'il)e! <if i the s.;is Binarch
X'L A/nd fie u i O''r uoeI d iny f/le' (luthlority aJfbU!.ç(id, Thlai from and af-

fer m'~~~~ et Il dity. of cve;yOBetoimadg
fer Iia»si 1h Act il shalh he uIcyorice ot

tue c'vr~IIleînimît., a ite >ms or li depeiident Colnj Pliiw, of Al t it i d in ib-is;
1Proi-t mlcc to p il Clezk; lu e:ucl Col1npanvý« c>fs'wh lieyi ellt B*i-taIiol "or'

I..!~emetCe npiianv, ii1,jose diii v il sliai be to keeji registers of tilîcîr res7-

nec;î ive . tooflîrnîshibe Ie-o i sîudOTcr iiî ,t ofh n u
ieu. whon i lie' m*,,ie (ii(-etet w'arni lr T or ot her 1 iii îî~dtffiyad

t'.ke lists tni the l nIaIU s ..fi en aS requ'! ied( b.y tle Ofic(ei*s coinùni'diiùg
tlw,'î ~aVom Coinîsicnc l ie nIck,î inspection of arns, tt

ail~ ~ ~ é ;3ïrst)kt~>a ac' 'i -fail fines wvhï.h may bc 1.ev*.'d iti their res-

peciveUomanu saîîd te 'inake nulahinis n 'hich inay h«e iîecessary iii.
~I.,i rL'sert ve Conpanksç id it ShahiC i '.e" e%h fior tnlhé madngOf-

ccir miîm eemn 13îtlnî rindepnc' (opany ' t aI',iiand pav 'Io
tiie Clecrk 4f cdt h ( ni;îaniy a . propjmiinn not..exceedino- onè éJ orite i
iwhicti mîlày hc' n'Ivîdii the C(ipdýnvr tI) u ici lie nav hv1ong, unitil .such

prjîriî s iIamuut to thé sttin.ni fii ' 1oînd as*a re "ard lor«Iiis' servic

VI! .&iutfieufuzhe e fi& bî1i/t cîzUborzty i'o'said. -hïil shah «and
n~~>~e C011111 .. m"<i u ooe r ,f r()lml,IIhI~ adri Beiin r-Bat-

tahiîm of~~ INihti S epiî 1] Seian t Inyrm Clrk r or such 1eginnio

l~tiù<iomai-stl toil ihEt!sivh Sejaf 44uî M jo r(lrk &ÎA npp oit n ibr in
thi!r 1 0811r1 as lie ýhaF t;e o i(*.(-ioii; Cid ilt Cl( lla'îjr and Clcm«ik 'for
time beiîng shâli1 hexîpe frein dâl ba)àlotii lîî fr acul evieadh.siàll
be the (huiy or sï1ch Se.rJeairî jt and ('.I-k telto h i useso rii

iu~~~~~~sof~~-1 tu piî'ttrL ,ilunbèhd hy mari x'heîî antio fo ex*ectte

the 'Onhers Id, L'iràl C0:amrîn1 ifu i almndrstchn or elugiî
tup ilie (IUtik'ý: o!'theit c p c ' i ioliI

VIl*Ainab atteCle
~TlIl be zJîuili enai d y fli auzloîuq i~orcazd I tteChoeI

or Ofu:rcnmaiio ~iléîSor catiot ,ni îhin un nonh-
fera«ny Gelerai«r.ltil I îîii m e out and tiatiinm it Vo Ii Adjîitat (3eneral o!'

t~eMilita l'r i e mi rn'îrîfi iei; Gr o , Lhtiîfè it Gièf o r Pev r

nîé'nts (Ir Ba'tial iotn« ;,uîaid aiso retîîrns'o. ri ind àaccet jf ali ite e«-
h'clted or 1pail(htie tlihr ;Ind iý'ai Uc ekýpénd(i'ttre'herom), 1-ii îrh Ceriifi*td ,.opws-.

6f 4h cîh r S«Jr li ie*xpen d!i«u*r,è«, 'anti l Cepipillor % ' 'ficers cnrnL:m,'f ld-
-ai>mn e~ -.e hereby requiredl. tù ma"ke ùUL. aud LiatistilIL' t ûà Offé4Lu.

B"aRr-l Pf offrp-3
irv'iirg na Oofesedr.rte

Oath..

Oaiiý

CommoindinL, OIe.
ceis fi nuîtnint il CleiL'
tu vacli Comnpany.

DUtLY od uch Cierke

CIL-' mnv reeve no t
to e:.ea-ti 1 5 8)f the
illme.; conuimtri in lu$

Cofmis4anv lis i *iif'fl.
W 0 inn fnm ii;trni'.r
lirovide'di thit -- me -do
flot eccd £5.

ÀCIlerIr & Sereant
linîrt' lie aptî'oillied

Io each Rt-gimemul.

%V'hn shail be e:.
emupied f;otn hauiuting
fklr ictuai service.

Dufy ' if 4uo:h Clerfr
nd S&'rjutint Mý'ajor.

Com man dng. 0M.cers
ilt«Rgsirie*tas.or.iBa a.
flicnx s . likè. But uriug
of the"aite of t6eir

Rt-girisents,. withiiii inS
mnuti iliier Grnrical

Traininng & ian accouat
uif: ail nio'nies recs-ivcd
auid ceiirded onr ac.

per vùcizhws
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Oflprqenmivd~~ cim anding the Recriment or Baltalimilo whiclî stwh Cornpnies helon'y
tW~ice a yezir ti. t r 14 %Ice In every year, vîz. ()i or beibre lhc (jîî 1~hîav of Medrci and ll e

1he< iit:alii li' fi ICentIl II tav of :Sp te i i b)er. andl <,s off cii- li; ri lier lis ret, t? (i. bl je 1%oi ad
t -tif >4 udr i jjfr 0 fflver ci 1 lie R çer; me iut m- 1311 t;i al onm. ret t iri ts of 1 ho si rengili of ilhoi r res-

Coijîaiies and Q)f heir Cu , tIeeia rloiirr~ ai c
jieci- ive jnînies, iý [if fiti r mies fl,1 ;j1s arr and ae

iiittcbiiwtirii, i IFs- cmii reruenis ami, dil foflbm rebturits prescribed by bte Ad&ltit Getierai of
cirilt-tl ly iiiu Adjutalit biiIiî ldIle tiiitrniya o id

freîîeral.
IX. Atid be, il prtii enacti by the waifhoritql aloi esaul, That if shaih hç the,

dlutv of i le fe r onî;f< i ~(ie [ù'f- n j cnt motith ous (,f Ml icif
CaliSv [he C('a1dainrs Or (}tbcer, Cojn]iinli~Cn i itîsi fil"jr teirci Be-

~irînsor 1Jafat Iii0o nnri $0 (livitie i heir Ç;umJa iCSliil o classes, 11;e
fClr5flWFp foihe di iirsi (if wiil [jShall consist of ilil tuie ablu mnen fi-omi the age (J sixtien to t, Le

yid~o iil Ltu I&~e. igeniIoty ve;irs ii 1wiiîs ve, ai-ici hoi other ({1,s. 10c nît orf 'i he ci
bove thie age of forty, anidh ltchîn~î¶iî O cers îni t iieinus or Data-
lionts shail ani unaV seicét fromi t he fird:ý cinss sncb met>Ils Ibey è muy c ajie,
nicisiti l'a fr kcmjfiS ai nd v wappî ihe UiflciIs fi> he -, i fch e d to

rlankl Companies sucil farîf coin jallies, but in Ille eveilt of a ýVx uei'f.îkcopaîessb!
tub oi iuad. 11e formed 1 b-l o fi-om (lie fiîst cis, nid a stifbcx'ent 'niufîttierý

shall iot- voitmnîceer l'or that purrpose, ami th1e said pltiaî,k cîîilnjîiiies Shali be
lis finic eof Warby coniiredl as lhe fiirst l'or sviv'ice and shh 1bHe s-uiî idwt rv ruo tic-

nuniber 1 vuîlucter. curmnshciia i
coinainisrnr pottion iiereof, apt-I the per.sin rvlMnîy 11e sélected] or ballot-

ted for s 'nch fitunk cnmanies ý5halI atteind oni b'eingtii %'va ii îîe by ii Ser-
'in Cmple il ais jeant or per ons ainthorised to ia Ille mnen o ! ti. Ct-inl)ipav iii -thi- liitis of

Llpebne suit 'u ai 0.s lyhich t'îev inyresrpctively t1e lesitIcnt, or* (110 Sergreauî of ihe> itîk com)nlia-
tlitrà. ny lo tvih (ey behuîîg, :,ind whien asseiin bIl, 'shl jiein mnd lidi inii wRh ilh e

Flitk Cpnis flank coiïilaniy t; vhich they rnpy bc attache(]
Maybe alid oit en . ladt itJitrtmer ïai( lit the ai.zlhority (t/Jresai<1,ý That the flank Corn-

eiies aî verm Sandî $0l ailst b.-e formedl in manner pitltC( Ul) -i this hý.t,'shidt.aina iay De-cal-
Latiur anid Paîash Oi. ledt outfotr niîuster or1 training ai leasi tei> tirnes and flot oficiier un evety yeur,
ces. anri the imen ctlliiptsingr s-tch Coippanieg, shail bc cxerîil>ted.froiii-Statute La-.ý

Thi Ar ot t ~bol- and froni the dischargre of He dtltues of' Counstables or -,nv- Parish or
rere %%t anv appiointî- Towxn Office iwhile they continue Im such flank Coînpanies, Povvded Iwwe'ver,
inent lieldaithOe limne that ihis Act sh.ahl niinterlere witl aniv appointixienit ivhich any of sucb nîctil

tai.hs-d tu a nwL aaikC . îay hî>ld at the ie of' lheir beingr al tach1-ei ta such compailes.
XL. anfd he it fiaeriher etzacled bu1 the authori-dy ato'reàîrd, Thiat as soon as tle

classesand flaîîki1 Coi;>panies shaih be (b)riied. a§ aforesaid, the Couîiudju
OLers of' the respective Coinpaniesshail catisea-tlraP,, or bahulg't if> be nude

of t lie remnaindmr of' the firsi and seconri class as fiereinafier mentiorieu for
Litst n le nuadp out heI~l( <frmig a lisi or rosier, tUv which the miea of such cda;s;'es >nay,

Ly %,ilich vetii mmy Lie be ciilhed îitc<> nef uital service m lien reqtui reu,ci at, i to say hegiirîning ýN ii ll e,
Vcieo.iiai~ first (l'asQs, the mnimes of 1each anti every [Jerson in su(h Il'-iuss hableItiserve,,

shahl be n-ion on separate pieces of' p>a'e as,,near as ma-,ybeo(f equaLSizfe.,
I1.nerfBaiotng wlichsha heîbdedup ii hesaue mîamier aîîd putjito a hat, and i hîcreii

11e wei ixed aîîd'shaken fogetLer, audîii like, mannerý nuunibers from- une-to
the extent of the nimber of mnen cowîainetl in such classsha lbe wirjuein oa-
(istjie-t pieces or paper of' equýal size, as near as, may be, anîd separafiy ri lA q

led or foIled tip as inear ýas inay be- i lu tu satie manier aud- put 1 jît4
aituther hut) aild Weil iLed Ur 5hakea tugetiiere, and twu ilîdiffel eils
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pj-w.sonl. Shail he noiîaedh ile Illes s:gOfirr.fîî Com rpiity
jpubl iciy Il) dIr-,tv ile saisie, iuld: flu~e s;îii 'illcisos s:Sl .Il cp't i'b-jn
sÀi*;tin f ait o f eal isa h, i e i CI lie si i ie rs, ;mniid t he C1e ko f i hs<. (IÉlfl

iy 'Yif presvui, tor Ci 51NÎCa p erso zipapoilie go m'A t o c ns Cierk Sh;,il forsn
n list-it ' pip . pîsr in lie lr~vd 'or 1 hat Ctuios, ltuî shahti (irst:se: l!wn there-

mli uIle lalie of Ille livrsuîn ltsi drawns îmil tif îiw Imi, atld pposilc Io suicl
s;ieticnu suber it si d. ra'%i ()ti ( (à, tje c> ivur l ;: t. a nd t heu tlie 1jers <ns ~Ipl

i1-L Sitltl St) iirtee<I un'i il i 1:e %% hle (A1' fille Ïmisucs .... i îi ilibers ai' sucil lirst*
<<:;iss rhsiil be tirawn anîd set dîiwn ina rmil s;îch iist
tise Cier k of tIlle Cnaipall S!Iàl l"0111 Ici a lisi~ tr rosterbziuin ivili hflhc

:IÇSîns :îis ! vliose usain iiie niiii, betr Ohi Su- stis i n I lle lîs1. andîs proeeiluî
Ill iii si eti S torc 1r o I lie nsaine al' i lie 1)eris un i viii (i pCwtn i r lliirlwst

1hIt)t'brý ansd aller t lie dranwiin.rot fliie firs-i ci;ss3 shahl be esîsîjluteil Ille sect*nd(
dis si) 11 be ballot ted Ir ni lLe in sraund shalibe coissifi.er.ts aiîext fiîr mier-

CI ( crclitig 1<)11 il.i respi :CIis v m il -Prs (ai] Ille i isl o f sîw h it t after :1 ho
filîsi clatss luh iv oiji icdis lierioc! tifservice iivhichi slil niuL cxcdsix

nioi! lis ai kausy îîs i î;:e.
X 11. ' jijd be il /urti t'a eiaci( hdly the au«ihi>rty afte~zTh:sî whiet aï-y arrnq

or ;[s.Ccsîii ret;icîits iiVbe is4.itied fiiiusn i-lis .'%Iajesiyls Si ires, fo>r I lie lise ofl the
.A! it ja oi luis Proivisnce (lie (J £ficer c;arii> tsrtisg the Regiment or Bc-talion
fuir Ivîs uesliele s ualic lntc.. sie silitii ailier tlhesariiei have beers receiV?
c!, aeIviter tIlle smie jutai '1w :.ca:ste anîd cuîsiî id of* t ise OfCii ce rs- .0 niIsna rîci ,i

Con îijS-ho shiah Ie oi. nsid eredi iesuoissîil>Ile l'or Lheir safe. keepisîz, and
i>tr tlieir beir~ kejît in gOOotrder assd rujiair, assd if aiiy of 1h ti ;rm r sic-
etîti'reiiieils shahil be iosi or r.ssîdereLl uservictn:bie thie.offruer.respotisibie for
iLe saisne shahl be asisvesalA iw ile cnuzm,dissgzlt£ O *cer fotr. the- value« fleoe-

Cul' whIic ii may li' ecîîee. the. ska.id mnadsi'Os iiu. any.acîison Io
lx' brollisghl«Cor tlmi litirl)iose.- Povidedl isevce-hrIess. ihidt il' si('h respI>nsible
Oiïst'er s*.alI furiîiisli anutàs astl( accout!remnents tof Isle like.d.e3c rlr.iiîot aitl. valise"
as thoîse iniiwiv liave beesi iust or reriderecd tinserî i(eable, !ie saïnoe sh.U1L
be Èikesi untd ;icceted aii lieu tliereof, a-s dibte Oficers -c)Illntti(l;i)g Regi-

rsîé'îsîs 011, Baîîailioss sîsail in like riiii-Mer lie accountibie an<l.#-iay be«. caîheioltO
accxîîît b> th e %tltiltiàiî (eiieral oi' iMilliti«, for iian' ans t)r.,«cc.>uijxçtesness re,-.

cuîvd b' mieinfor 'ileU.'usé C"f their rispèctive Reg'reis >oh'dnyr-
lhe-iesz, tIsalil perso shail lie hable lfor, an' ýarrns or ae.outreiuieiits .1ind(er
viis-Aci, ivhio slial nmske il saitistacitoriiy appP-ar ihiat Ile sam:- hiv.e:been:1-

jîircl orlosifi~~ii ~t.ideiad nui fioin. an> iet or. rnsrcîndut.-..
.Xl I k --4i iibe*itfi,41iur eniactc d br1 Me aîa1lôrity q/'oie.ui'f, Thal t:hîe C.:

or ailier. Othecer colin iatlhrîg a flitssk Coiiay shlail *iodgc the arais and. ac--
cu.uusm-esn)euhs.so. re,eivet.bv iaii iii.*:SO-flCe. suliable:.alsid colives)ielt pkIce,.or

uiaîs îv tlt, limuils of:1i;is Clniavweethey. isa-b.e.-deliveredl outto
hi>soî.;îrlViiIIlIe'are oftzd! i(.i i dy i Traini)qs orls.ro

uSit"li otu1er Usue aisie Captain or (Jricer. comi la(igteCnjssyhi di:
Tecd 2ilid Ille men s .ti whçî,i the s:usle ma)' be issiied 'sha svedhberepî
lible Lu -the Oài*er3 uà u~du Cotiispanies for -iel .anud shal1IreLuâlî .ulie

.Armz Ibr. the tiîp e

limed14 * i iieu lu. ~,iv.
ciiimatidin; coin-

lie iiiiuuiuetiuere-
fie ici ilie *'Mrer comoi

rniuudiimg ihu-ir ..
jiucLive im;ress

And Çn rnmanding

in bu' au;'werfiîe tcî
the A'ij(iait -Gemeral,

A rin- ôo. insm éen-.

titwy may lie- d(»Iivu.ra.4
in OireNlêb'huarè fd
bu'u''5rl.iaf tii iieer
O.liuger tlséitfir*e &i là
refuîrn iiinu fi) flie
S21-11r. pulace tvmiîjgîf ae
IIià à aitir JGuâÀt.r

J'do
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sr'.re,-il every part litheeofini as ç-iod ordier and voition asivwhen receivedl

rknpti!v r '2- Mt' 'o b t he u t ILV (ief de' t~S1 %vit hinci -. u tnariaer snc i'raiin
ea-di day ze .I\Iîîler cer-îttier s 1-d beu ha a ove r, iincler the' penal:y of' ti) sliiîii* gs znd

six pce1C foir evcry d;î1s nee to he recovered h)ef-,reý iny mie of 1Ili3 MNajes-
tvF Ju-tices or'the I>e;î<', a îîdi iii t%îtof Goodsr lc lieo

naît v and t esnd!ecst 4 fîm u n t L 'rso who slatil bet o;cl. etd shadI
~ d-ClW t auJ may lie con:itc S1v swi J(izlt fi) t he ro-mion G ý,'t of' -th District fobr

cGft ti ý ý a le m, of not t!e3S t t wo (layS nr monre tItan îweiit- daliys, oir tit il sncbh pet
E "~ ttY ttY div and cý1s ts arr. paid not <'C'daitlie tau eri 'of t veiltv ( 1V ' rom-

rio. -f it more tIL11 <lad TUie h il.. t IL n simlh bu i n t'Sie poiver (;f t ho co i itianditmar Officer I0
W)(BY.reit tl 1le said PenaIt. v, if i t shal ap pe.-r 1) hii mn ex1 edient am 1 pri ijer so) to d4

XV. .1ud be it /uri-l/u i nucted by the au:ho;ù îy i-jresufi. Tlhat 1 le Cotuîu 1
Orces nm~i1or Ot'ficer cnuîdi :îyRgcetor Battalion shail once in et -cry yc-ar;

lti l~'gitmml ty Or as ufien ;is lie iu iti Iîcncsayliesides tUt utimd days of Irailnitîg oriler
a Imitetrntil ilnslltii o1 be m1ade ) v Ille. Adjtian if Cli*e [togiment or 13;tt tainu4i- s,:ch
ns 'fcraa~thiy nti a:daccoutren-evts as rncv bu' iii thle possessiùon (A' îih- Iegi miîcît and îe-

~myuIitk t itt~~i pot? ille siate thereof for hisjîlrto.
SXV. .1,,d be it fluri/t enacited by the' aurhorit-y <iforesa<nd, Thnt the ncqýa

l'y aind tiiitavîi(lable exl eiice of keig the arwis Mld accu()t retnsets -tf eavh
er, n esià ni bî llavin prpe order and rcp;dr, sh:mtl bc borne liy cadi Cuîpany respec-

dni.ta~ l' lii C in.îvely aiuJ :mîy be charged andrenritaivt htonfsu'îCnpn
i b-tdtvral l'e. rÙsp-ecrtivcIy, b% the Otficer Co!lltîanîg lti- Ilie CYompany, be(hrc dieu Court(if'
inreih&outtf Le- ecitiesîs ;but tin Mqiliîjià man ! sha1 b' tiale to keep inute ithun une stand uf

~ueste.:ami;s knd onte set of accoutrei s lu àread ear
N.VI. ,.Ind be itiurthp enaiui(i" by te ahn 1~eem That hsm~1b
lwîtfor the ('oînmîîilatdirng Ufficer of <'ach FRegriînctt or Bath~ tue~

te Adjut.aul t hfreuf, théi sum of ton 1nîinds pe -anniim oui o ftivî fines wii
Adiiîçimt.; or' t'ch may bc coiir'cbe( iti the regient l or iin. *,.Ise sui.'h fines thhinot a.11m,111 t'-

Itegi meni 'o -irtive thal, suni. The Adijutart ' enih RegîtucîtIi or 13atiatînu sh'.11i be eut itIed tà
ni trtei î%ces receive the saine futm nd miou of the District Treasur-y 'n mîdîiîg h

"Ireastirer antiiliy a ce'rîifiente from the FieldI Ofic , ai ai eteast (t'<mur Ca.:
t ins imithe Re-Yirnent (-il Liaitailoti t hat such Adjutanit is dil qîalifled "find fiis
putictisaly-attended and diîscliarc'd the diies oi [lis si? îî;mtît) 'n;

Adjtst.nnyr'1t 'VII. /And be it Punter enacted b!! lie- m q(( r~d That the Ad*nf
Otf ayRegi ment, or Battat ion ýilyhl W alî

~i~Rtgeeît. the' sainle.
*XVII.- ./hId lbe it fivriler enacird li by te authori'y qforswnl, Ti1 faypr

souor prsos ha ivlluty jîlterrupi or iiolesi aity 11~met 11a tlo mc
piyor Doiacluneîî t' N'h àilitia t'hen iii.:«tered .or nit (-eei r N, ibrilou aly dùY,

~ mn1ltitt~prescriheet' by t(' Laws of this Province, it*shallolýE'îfd oite(iunSd
E~ipong Officer of su' I lieri.:iîent, Batial on, CWpy or Dot ltt >ufn

zWFON l'e: E.ol'iflpl î'y suctli Iersôn tir 1persuns (turing iti LcCôttiinuaice tuf'schý (-xëet'risie ot' . à1ùer, y
*od may. be ' puti-lied.Ieesivù prevelît I llecntîite of sth i iuit c ir m>îter-èruî Je idon,5 dîid illé
il% lht'. s.trnmmim r as pet-son or hesn sâolitetsil bli abletobe l tiii ) 'I'îh i i th*( sie în

.jtIH ntn iîsultig * shrtî~eîmvdd(o'iicrosishu n tkriiue
tbtir Ollmets as ,hrý) r praSeS oflesesisffl fn c

execîiicîîî) of his iî.
XI:X.~~~~~~~~~ ./Jn'lb itf,îzreardljh~a1oiyâ esaid,' That-no Officer whl"

*hbeeu o who may lie liereallur *caýi!iûed by time .4eieuce 'of* a Geaei'a.L
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Court ýMartial, or who may be dismissed His Majesty's regular service, shal 0 tar1 iutary

be entitIed to any rank or privilege from baving held such Commission, or raqhiîrred or di"aise
exempted from enrolument or the periormance of the duties of a irivate riili- 11e ser"'F, .stex-

empied from .er igis
ti milan, unless the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Persot Adriistering r sas, unies the

the Government shall direct otherwise. G.egior bha otlier

XX. .id be il furiher enacted by Me authority atfoesid, That it shdll and
may be lawiul for the Governlor, Lieutenant Goveriior or Peison Adminis- l'tro ne
terimg the Government of this Province, from time to time to commission omiet ir or bib
and appoint a Surgeon to each Regiment or Battalion of Militia, and to ap- Adi'ifrttriiig t Go-.

,oint proper Oficers to conmand and inspect the Rpgiments or Battalions of a Su#geon toeac lic te
lIilitia throughout the Province orato limit the command and inspection of ""C'î¿,. and ins t

sch Officers to a particular number of Reginents or Battalions, or to the hxe iua) iman .

inspection or command of« ail the Regiments or Battalions in particular divi- *i'i;° f
sions of the Province as may be most coinvenient fit and proper. aid all such
Officers when so commrissioied and published in General Orders to the Mi-
itiashall be obeyed in ail things law lul by all personswho shall be so placed
undelir their respective comnaid.

XXI. And whereas, for the more effectuai co-operation of the Militia with
Plis Majesty's regular forces, it bas beeu found necessary, in time of actual
service, that Lieutenant Colonels in lis Majesty's Regular-Army, should
rank above all Militia Officers, and it may also be expedienut in case- of the
appointment of Inspecting Field Oflicers to train-and discipline the said Mi.
litia, that the same regulation should prevail in lime of peace: Be itfurther
enacted by the awthority aInald, That the fIrst clause of the aboyeý recited
Act of the Parliament of this Province passed iii the forfy-eighth year of 4sth eo sd th. 4
i is late Majesty's Reigi, entitled " An Act to explain, amend and reduce se.1re teaed

to one Act of Parliament, the several Laws now in being forthe raising and
training the Militia of this Province? be and the ame is hereby repealed, and
that from aiid afier the passing ot this Act, the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor-or Person Administering the G3overnment of this Province, shall and Aoonneutor coT
may from time to time constitute and appoint under his hand and seal a su!f- onels, Lieut Colonie.
ficieunt number of Colonels, Lieutenant Colonels, Majors, Staff and other MeaJr tu ta ui.
Officers. to train disciplineand comma.nd the Nlilitia of' this Province, ac- t rae

cording to the rules.. ordrs and directions contained ii the Militia Laws of
tiis Province, and the OËlicers soappointed. and also those already ap-
pointed to 1he NMilitia. shall rank with the Offi cers of such of Ris Màjesty's
Forces as may for the time beitig serve within this Province, as followe, flesctive rankxfnt
na:nely, The Coloriels and Lieuternait Colonels of the Militia to take iiare
rank after theieutenant-Golonels of -is Majesty's rgular Jorces, and all OmLeY iisisMftjc'Ys

other Odicers of the Miitia, as youngest ot their. respectîive ranke, whici otncrs t takethe

said Officers respectively shall withi six. montis after their several appoint- Oath tsm
menits take the oalb of ahlegiance prescribedi by Law, before the Mais-
trates assembled in Quarter Sessioas withinu the District to which such Offi- existing ctni.
cers respectively belon, Povided alwatys nererhless, That nothing herein iC tuad'

contaised shli extend to anuîxul or make void avj e.xistig Comisio ur
Appoiutmeiiiin the Militia of this Province.o

25
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3ùar be a Dutyr.
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XXII. .Awf br" it f'urther enzIctedi In tho, auftoritq fr.sil That -no Offi.
Cer, oni-ommh~io~dOiicer, I>rivate Militia Mi o the ésoisa

.directly orirîieiv g;vc to or tre.t wiffi Runn or'otherýSpiritiîoil 1s Liqu<-is
any Milia mint as'-eiiibied unxder thc auithority ofý this or atîy 'other -Miitii
law of this Province.

XXIII. And be ii firtber enactedl by ihie auàbority afr.si, That' tlisAC
saibe adcontinue ini l'orefor th, sp9ip Of folir years, « z-d firo- .i lieiice L«,

1,4, end ofL then fieu it eutiuing Sessin Jf I>airhanîeuètt aiid nuio uger.

C II A P. I"V.
&R Act to rendc'r inelig*iblf to a Seat in thp Comrnons House of Assembly ef titis, rroviTnc

certaiti descriptions of Persons therein meationed.

[Passed I 7th January, 1 822.]

~i1 VT RAS, the kmno te situatioln of' tliis I nfiant Colony I'rom the Mo*
StUer Counitry., anid its proxitnity to the Uriited States of' Aàmerica, re-

-- quire tha~t its Flouse of AssemnbIy shouhi he free froni a foreigo, in)flujeie-,,
which mni'lt~ endanger the. bestiinterests 'of the, riuc Be 40 teefre

~;eanib1~ :acted'by the Ki rg'1,s Most Excel lent ,lajesty, by,-aud iith the dvcean
'Conselit of the 'ý-egisIatiVe Couricil anid îssem'h1y of the Proviéice ofUpper

t'aïudà, constittnted -- nd Nsse.aibIed- Uv virtue of açdudeth Uthoiivô
-uAct passed inu tUe Parliarmeit of Great Britain), etititle(I,,'& An A.ct to re-.

p eýtI certain parts of 'an Act passed ini the fo-,jrteeiith year of, ilis, Maý-jesty 'o
LRi, e#.1itledý àArt Act for maki4g more effîýctui1 provision for. the' Gý,oW

-Verainent of the Proviince of Qujf-bc ià Northi ýrneric'a,ànd tro illa ke furtheI(r
provisio r the G3over*init of Vie id rôîc"adUvteutot 4

t1it--s:vtne. Tiat fromn audafter the passing of this Act, rio ýptrs3o 1t or pro
inowv residelit %vitin this' Province or io~4aIo miay, at any lime he'reaf1er
cone itito this- Provitnce to residje, whtoshall or tuayhav?& tak-en tUe Oath, of

W~sqfiifirl;< N l erber of the Setrate or -b' Ç~preseyitativest of the said United,

i be HUuQýe of "te C 1 -- i
hei114 oy Office iný ay of t e' FiXlci 'tive, D)epartinplnts of 1tate ntead J

rnted Statesor taI6 -re'cpèctlvev, 'or ,vôhl U rm have, beni éoIt-.

ted in this Province woulil sýibject. tUeofé u~t J1fiù trlt ý lrni ent!nIl
hecpbefeitce e serve asae ernheHueofAs'embyo

this Province,, 'nv lÀw.usagreoreu stom to the coi+ar otth.tndn;

~î awul irdr Lt%,o a OierL tyieciahreaitch o be had ýf,
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lIimber to represent in the said Flouse of Assembly. any County, Town of
Ridino withIini this Province. and lie is hereby reqiïred at the instance and

rai,-uest of any one El-ector of the C ouity, Tovn or 1Riding in which such E-
lection shall be held, to tender to every Candidate for the said Electioi, tlie
follo% ving atli:-

I A. 13. (Io siiicere'ly and solemly swear, Ihat during my residence in the
'jUnited States of.imerica, I have not taken or subscribed aibv Oath of AXb-

.jiratio of Allegiance to the i'rown of Great Britain, and lurther, that
6' during my said residence I have niot held the Office or appoindtment of Se-

ia nfor or \lember if the HUlouse of Representatives ot the United States, or
el either of the said United States respectively, or held or enjoyed any f-
a lice in any of the lKecutive Departments of State in the said United States
$ Or State respectively, so help me God."

III. ..And be a piurher enaùctrd by the authority aforesad, That.if any person
blvil willly foeswear hii-nself in the Oatl takern by virtuie of this Act. ie

shall br' deemed gu Ity of wiIÀui and corrupt perjury, and may be punished
cvcordinglIy.

C 1I A P. V.
4n A-to te repal part cf rnò nmend an Aci pnqs..d in the thirty.stventh year or His laie M4Psm

ty's IReign. entit-d - An Act for the beuer regulating the practiceof the Law," and to ex.

>eud the pruvisions of the same.

fPassed 17th January, 142.]

%V ITRF AU>S it is expedient to repeal part of and amend an Act passed
in the thirty-seventi year of Hlis laite Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An

Act for the better regulating the practice ofthe Law and to extend the pro-
vi-ions of the-same : Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent
f\iajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council'and
Assemblv of the Province of .Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
'virtue of anîd under the authoritv of an Act passed in the Parliament ai
-Great Britain, entitled -. An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed ir
1he fourteenth year of [lisMajestv's Reign, entitled " An Act for màakinîg
miore eflfctual provision for (he Goverrnment ofthe said Province," and by
.le authority of ·the saine, That the Treasurer and Benchers of the Law
Societv for the time being., aid thir Successors to he nominated "d ap
poiuted according to the ruleé and by-laws ef the aid Soclety, shall be i

tri &,(IV C iitid:e Itf
rimurnanî Uo .

nuili urev

PremnI1

-Trea mr nnei ?
mijers j s

ty 'o°r"*
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they are hereby declared to be one bodv corporate and politic in deed and
in law, hytheiname of the Law Society of Upper Canada, anud shall have

To havea Common -perpetual successioii and a Comion seal, with power to change, alter, break
or make new the same, and they and.their successors hy thenane aforesaid,
nay sue and be sued. implead and be inpleaded, aiswer and be aniswered

unto in ail or any Court or Courts of Record and places of Jurisdition witlin
this Province, and that they and their successors by the nane aforesaid shall
·be able and capable in Law to have, hold, receie, enjoy, possess and ré-
tain'for the end and purposes of this Act, aid in trust and for the benefit of
the said Society all such sorm and suns of money as have been paid- or gi-
Ven, or shall at aiy time or times hereafter be paid, given, devised. or bé-
queathedby any person or persons to and for the use of hIe said Society, and
that they and their- successors by the na:ne aforesaid shall and nay at;any
time hereafter without anuy licence of Mortmain, purcha0e, take, reçeive,
have, hold, possess and enijoy any lands, tenements or hereditaments, 'or a-

*yd-a as to ny estate or interest derived or arising ont of any lands, tenements or leré-
êeUsCbfthesociety' ditaments for the purposes of the said Society, and for no other purposes

whatsoever, and may also in the sane mancr, seil, grant, lcase, dem ise,
alien or dispose ofthe sare, and do or execute all and singuhr other matters
and things that to therm shall or may apperiain to do.

I. And be it furhr enacud by the athority aroresaid, That so much of Ilhe
fifth Clause of the said Act passed in tIhe thirty-sevenîth year of His late
Majesty's Reign, as respects the admissiocn of persons to practice in tiis
Province, who have been duly admitted to practice at the Bar of any of His
Majesty's Courts iii E;nglani-d. Scotlaid or Ireland, or of any of His Majes-
ty's Provinces in North Ainerica, shahl be and the sane is hereby repealed,

eeen rermns and thte passing of this Act, it shall and may be awfui
OnmigfrnmGreatfBri- for any person having been duly called( 10 practice at the Bar of any of His

PrV,ý's inx Majesty's Superior Courts, not having merelylocali Jurisdiction in England,
"',Y ..o4dedtthe Scotland or ireland, or in any of His Majestv's Provinces in North Amei

ca, i which the sanie pyiviege would be extended to biarristers fror this,
Province, on Producing uficicient:evidencethereof, aind a1 o on prodôcinig
testiioniaIs f good character and conduci to the satisfaction of theLaw
Society of this Province to be calleid hy the s-tid Law Society to the degree

faBarrister,u pon bis entering himuselfof the saidSociety .anîd;conforming
to ail the R.ules andregulations thereof.

'II. .Al be~ il firther enacreil b te (tho'riur afore.sid. T ha Libersixth Clause
f hé said Act.passed in the thirty-sevent byear ofdis.late MXa jesty s Reign

en ndaa- shall be and the samre is hereby repealed. am1 tht .rom and atterthe ,ps-
mitu-t UsiMg- 0of this A nshal b admitted ,bythe:(.ourt of .King's Bench

to -practice as an Atorney in.this Province ulessuf on ni ancmal slrvea
jnder articles for fue cyars ' ith~ 'ome practising attorn<ovão this Provincé.

oi>ided ýîeveriheless, that nothing in this Act contined. shall extend -or be
construed to extend to any Stqdent now serving with ·any person in

this Province duly uthôrised to tak-,ea ier: and who saIhave' , beein prd
posed or entered on the EBooks of the Law Society as- a Student-

28
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CHAP. Il.
An Act for assigning Liimiits tu the reépective Gaols within ihis Province.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.1
HEREAS it is expedient te assign certain Limits to the iaols with.

W~'in-this Province in -rhich debtors may have the benefit of exercise
and air, without suIibjectiing the Sherifl or other Offrcer ini whose Custody
such debtorrmay Le, to any action at Law for an escape, Be it therefore eni-
acted hy the !s:g's Most Excellnt Majesty, hy and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Courcil and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, coîstitu;ed an'd assenbled by virue of, anîd urder the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliamen:t of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to re-
peal certain parts )an Aet passed in the fouirteenth year of Dis Miajesty's
F eign, entitled & An Act for makin"g more effectuai provision for the Govern-
mient of the Prov'nce of Qubéc in North A nierica, and to nake further pro-
vision for the Goverjment of tle eaid Provinze" and hy the authority of the
same, That from an'd aster the passing of this Act it shall and may be lawful
for His Mlajesty'r Jucstice of the Peace in Quarter Sessions asembled, from
tine to time, in. eat1h anld every )istrict·within this Province to order deter-
mine and appoint certain Limits of Grouid, not e-ceeding six Acres, to
each and every Gaol within the said Province, and that after the establish-
ment of such Limits, it shall awd miay be lawfui for anîy debtor or debtors,
confinied or to be confined in such Gaoli to be and remain at any part.or
place withiin such Lmits wiiout subjecting the Sherifior other Officer in
whose Custody sucb debtor or debtors mnay be, to any action or suit for an
escaëe irom such Gaol or Limiits :.Piovided.,huever, thatit shall not be in-
cumbhent.u pou eh Sheriff or-other Oflicer to allow auny debtor or debtors
the use aid- henefit of such limit,.uuiess, such debtor or debtors shall furiish
good and satisfactory -ecurity. thatheor they wili not at aiy tine during his
or their connfement go orremnove·beyond such established Limits, /Tozided
t.tee/lÛs.s that. diring such time as ariy debtor in Execution shall have the
liberty of such limits as aforesaid, such debtor: shall not be.entitled to re-
ceive fromn the Plaintif in theaction,.any weekIy maintenance. by reason of
an1y Statute lor. the benet f Iisolvent I)ebtors.

Il. ./nd he ie fu efier, e dy the. a.utho:ijii aforesaid. T hat if any debtor
or debtors w ho nay e confined ini a!y('G l. within this Province, and who
may have given sccurity to.eititle himselfor,themsehes.to the beneit.ofsuch
Limits.'shll wthdra wpor depart from or out of the said Limits,it shahl anud
mayIe lúvhiul or the 'Shîrriffor other Olhcer firon whose Custôdy such debt-
or or debtors mai, so withdraw tO sue for aid recover from. the prisoner or
p.ersons virg g.ech security or either.of.themnsch sumorsums of money as
such debtor or ieltors may. have been confim']ed.for, in suci Gaol or Limits,
togetler.wiitl uc h.costs and damages.as he may have sustained.Iy rea-
son of such debtor rdebtor's witldrawinîg frein and out of the said Limits.

Ill. .And be i futher en«ted by the auithority.if iesaid, That the Sheriff or
other Oicer ou uci debtor or dceb tors so witidrawing or departhig shall be

il
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bon:e,1 to assipn over the s;cu!rity ta the Ph-in.tiý"Tif r1ou1ired by hi.n and that
the Sheritf apan so ioi:i 34s di b iscare fro n *avy cliiýn the Plaiintilf
mnay have on hi.n the said Shîeriif, for or ou acccount of such debtor or debt-
ors.

17. -,qr i be it further esected by the authority r/ioresaid, Tht this Act shall
not exteid or be construeil to extendl to any persoi or persons, coianed for
debt, who may at the sa:ne ti:ne be ii Custoly for any cri:ninal chirge.

V. Inl be it fuither earscted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shall
be and continue in force four years and no longer.

VI. And be il further enact-id by the autl:rity af>resid, That upon such
assigiî'nent of the secirity to the Plainitiff or his legal representatives, he or
they -nty as assignee or issie-iees suetherefore in his or their own nane, anid
that it shall not be in the power of the Sheriff in whose name wuch securitl
waî taken to release suclh Action.

CH A P. VII.
An Art to amend an Act paffed il the fifty-ninth yeair of [is late ?4alesty's Rei, and promui

gated bv Proclanation heariing date the twenty-tirst day of Aprl in the year of our o.ord Onle
Tionsand En:ht iiindred ,n I rwenty-One, entitled " An Act t, incorporat- suudry persont
und"r the Stle and fihd of rhe roresident Directors and Cotmpany of the Bantk of Upper
Canada."

[Passed 17th January 1822.JW HEREAS by an Act of the Parliament of thtis Province, to which the
Royal Assent was communicated by Proclamation bearing date the

twerity-first day of April in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Tweuity-One, and in the second year of His Majesty's Reign, enti.
tiled " An Act to inicorporate sundry persons under the Style and Title of the
President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada" it is a-
rmongst other things enacted that as soon as the amount of Fifty Tiousaid
Pounds shall have been subscribed towards the Stock of the said Baik, it
-slal and may be lawful for the subscribers or the majority of them to call a
meeting at some place to be named at the Seat of the Government of this
Province, for the purpose of proceeding to the election ofthe number of Di.
rectors thereinafter mentioned, and that such election shall then and there
be made by a majority of shares voted in the manner in the said Act pres.
cribed, in respect of the annual meeting of Directors, and that the persons
then and there chosen shall be the iret Directors, and be capable of serving
-u'til the first Monday in June in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Llundred and Twenty-One and that the Directors so chosen shall as soon
as the Deposit amounting to Twenty Thousand Pounds subscribed as aforei.
said. shail be paid to the said Directors, commence the business and operaw
tis of the said Bauk, with a Proviso that no such meeting of the said suam
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scribers shall take place until a notice is published in all the public News.
papers of this Province at the distance ofnot less than thirty days fromîthe
time of such notiication. 4Aid whereaç, in consequence of the delay occa-
siotned by the reservation of the said Act, for the signification of His Majes-
ty's pleasure,.it was impossible to proceed to the election of Directors he-
fore the first Moriday in June in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight
I undred and Twenty-Onîe and in consequence doubts have arisen for what
period the first Board of Directors shall serve. .ad whereas from the pre-
sent scarcity of specie, the said suin of Twerty Thousand Pounds required
to be paid in before the Directors can, eonmenee the business and
operations of the said Bank, is found to be too large and it is expedient to
reduce the same, Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative CouncBï and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ofGreat
Britain, entitled '& An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled &, An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro.
vince" and by the authority ofthe sarne, That the said Board of Directors
who shall be first chosen shall be capable of serving until the expiration of
the first Monday in June One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-Two.

HI. And be it further enacted by lhe authority aforesaid, That the said Direct-
trs shall and may as soon as a Deposit amouriting to Ten Thousand Pounds
upon the Stock subscribed or to be sibscribed to the said Bank shall be paid
to the said Directors, commence the business and operations of the said
Bank, and that so much of the said Act above recited as requires that a De-
posit of Twenty Thoisand Pourdts shall be made before coinmencing the bu-
siness and operations of the said Bank shall be and the same is hereby re.
pealed.
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C i A P. VIII.
,4n Act to male further regulation respecting the Weekly maintpnance of Insoi3'Pmt Dehtoie

{Passed 17th January 1822.]
HEREAÁS it is neressa-ry for the prevention of fraudulent convey.

auices or property by iisolvent Debtors claiming·the weekly allow-.
mnce granted by Law, to compeli the said debtors wben reqiired-to answer
such Interrogatories as shall be filed by the Plaintiffat whose suit he shall be
confined, Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the, legislative Council and Assembly of
le Province of Upper Canada, constituted and Assembled by virtue o[

Treamue
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and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ofGreat Bri-
tain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth yearof fisMajesty's Ueign, entitled -An Act formaking more ef-
fectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provisioni for the oovernment of the said Pro-
vince"-and hy the anthority of the Mame, T':t ib and su often as any
Prisoner or Prison'ers ini custody and cha.rged in ex>ecution for debt in any
civil suit, shall apply to the Court whenîce such nrocess or execution issued,
eithier toe dischrged or allowed a weekly r :itemuce hy reason of any

flleged inisolvency, it shall and may be lawf1 for the Plaintifor Plaintifs
at whose suit such Prisoner is detained his he or their attorney to file sich

terrgatories as he she or they shal be adied or think'- expedient, touich-
ing otr concerning, or for the purpcse of djcoverin7. any p'roperty or cre-
dits which the said Prisoncr msy b- : -c.:sed of. or' which he or
she ray be suspected or having secrpted or fraudulenîtly parted with,
wlich Interrogatories the siid Prisonter is h1erey required to answer upon
oath.before sorne pereei authorised to receive rand take eflidavit ini the Court
in which such suit shall be depending who is herehy authorised to admniisq
ter the same.

IL And be it ifurtler enacted by the authority af'orvsrtid, That afier any inter.
rogatories shail have been filed as aforesaid, and a copy thereof delivered
to the said Prisoner his or her Attorney the said Prisoner shall not receive
any further beniefit froin his or her application and the orders and other pro.
ceedings thereon shall be stayed until the said Prisoner shall have fully an-
swered the same and filed such aniswer or answers thereto in the Court from
whence the Writ on which he or she shall be confined, shall have issued,
and given notice thereof to the Plain'tiff or Attorney in such suit.

II . And be it furiher enacted by the autrtly fne.aia, That in default of
the paynent of thec stim of five shillings veeLy allowance, pursuant to any
rule orrules of court under the provisionus of an Act passed in the 1.5th-year of
Dis late Majesty's reign, entitled -' An Act for the reliefof insoivenit debtors,"
the first paymnenst of iwhich said sum of five shillings is hereby declared to
iecome due and payable on Monday nxt after tie service of such rule on
the Piainitiffor h.is attorney within the [istrict wihere such der"endanit shall
he 1prisoned: the Prisoner upoin applicatol to hIe sid Court from which
sucb execution issuel, in term time. or a J udge thereof in, vacation, .shall
b*iorder oithe said Court or Judge be discharged ont ofcustody, Provided

,Nrtecs that: snih discharge- shal nOt be constrUed as a release or sat.
isfactioîl of the subsisting J iidmer, or to depri ethe-pintiffor Plaintiff'g
of his her or their retnedvythereafter against the Goods ad Chattels, Lands

d tieneents of such .risoner so discharged.

C H.A P. X.
in act ta en4 îti<> an Act paned in the forth sixth vear f Iliz late Ma>jeây reign, entM"d *i C

act to m vaie rvieiu triein ShLeriûh inà tis Pruvinte" and certaiu otier Act ofthe Pas>
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li:n, ut o ii, Province. p"s.ed in the ti-v .v enth year orfis Ilnte M qsty's Reig:, enlitled,
SA Ac furti;er to cont nue an \ct pased m th- forty-sati y -ar of His Nij< ty''s R ign, ron-

tiii d - \n A 1 t' nd pra. sion lor cer :ain Sheriff, 'in thie Provri:ce' and a si) to extenu te
piy ovi,,ions of the said Ac t" and tu prutect the inter, st .t Sui;ors in certin cases.

[Passed 17th January 1822.]W -REAS an Act passed in the forty-sixth year of the Reign of ls
qi late Majesty King George the Third, entitled - Ait Act to make pro- Pieamble

vision fr certaini Sheriffi in this Province" and also a certain olher Act pas.
ed lin the fifty-seventh year of His said N'jesty's Reign, entitled "An Act

further to conit.inuie an Act passed in the forty-sixth year of' His Majes-
ty's Reign, entitled " Au Act to make provision for certain Sheriffs in this
'rovince," and also to extend the provisons of the said Act, will shortly ex-
pire, aid it is expedienit to continue the same. Be it therefiore en-
acted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Coutncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper
(aniada, constituted and Assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, etitled " An Act to re-
peal certain parts of an Act paàssed in the fonrteeitli year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province ofQuebec in North America, and to make further
provision for the Goverinment of the said Province" and by the authority of C 1 uni
the sane. That the said Act passed in the forty-sixth year of His late Ma- 5- (;:u. 3 C 8

justy's Reigu. and alsô the said Act passed in the fiftiy-seventh year of lis med.
late Majesty's Reign, shall be andlthe samè is hereby.continued.

Il. dnd 'fVhereis,it is expedient that suitors should be protected against any
losses which may ha ppen from such Sheriffs:continuinig in office wlhen they
are no longer possessed of substance sufficient to answer for any damages
which may be occasioned by theirdelults, B' it thereibre enacted by the au- is

thoray n/iresaid, That from and afier ihh passing of this Act, a Writ of Ca- gan11 Slîeiiii cep
pias ad Satisfaciendun mnay issue upon ainy J údgént which has beéèn or may tain Cases.

iereaffer be obtainrd against any person now holding or who may hereafter
hold the Office of Sheriff in any District of this Province for any default in
nibt paviig over monies levied or collected by him in the execution of his
said office without aniy Affidavit for that purpose. and that whenever it shail
hia ppen, that any Sheriffshall remain comnitted in Execution upon any suci
Wr'it. or upon any attachment -issued fromà His Majesty's Court of King' Slîeriff< lnyng te
E-enîch in this Province. for default in payment of monies levied and collect-, .am;nasL.Iies
éd «by 'hita lîeyônd'tïejieriod 'of àe'e in6iths it shalI tipon bein crtifief. bisce.

to te Goiernr 'or Person Administerig the Governmenît, by the nexf en-
sing Court of- Quarter Sessionstof the said' Disti-ictr be deenàed a fôfeiture
of hieOree.

11. Phi4s&hf&ias nevèeidi.s, Thati ivhing herein contairi-d ,shll'in Tbi Ar noQninîeg4
any marner initerföre with, or'prevent recourse to any otherïremedy aïnst fe.e vtJî r a re

euch Sheriffspaud thatithesaim shall remain as if this had never been pas- n"aguau.
8ed.
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It. And be it fiuther enacted by hlie atihoriy aforesand, T*iat this Act s141
continue and hw- iin force four vears and from theace tu the ead of tàe thiea
muet ensuing deliu of Parliament.

C H A"P.

treamble.

en Mi- a. Ch. a5
era.

X.
An 4-ý i.' r"p"nl -in Act passea in thfty ,ixth veir ni His ht- M j'sey's fli:.eMtled 4 Ai

A 1 fi r wig to llis , ai ty a Sulu of Aiiney and t. p ovde for the appointuml&îilt of a Ire.
v.ncil Agent for thi L'rov.nce.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

W THEREAS, an Act was passed in the fifty-sixth year of His late Ma.
jesty's Réign, entitled - Au Act for granting to His Majesty a sùm

of ioniey. and to provide for the appoiitme!it of a Provincial A gent," and
whereas the a ppointment of' a Provincial Agent has iot been productive of
the ad vantages contemplated at the time ofpassing tie said Law. Aid where.
as the said Office bas become vacant by the decease of the late William Hal-
tou, Esquire, and it is expedient torepeal the said Act. Beit thereibre
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty. by and w4ith the advice anid
consent of the Legislative Council anid Assembly of ihe, Province of Uppe
Canada, constituted and assemnbled by virtuë of and. utider the authority of
an Act passed in the Parlinent of Grea( Britain, eititled "A&> Actto rMe
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenîth year of HisMlajesty's
Reign, entitled " An Act fbr making more effectïial provision for:the Go.
vernmert of the Province of Quebec in. North America, and-to make fur.
tirer provision for the Governnrît of the said Province," and by the autho.
rity of the saine,That-Lhe said Act shall be and the saine is hereby repead

C H A1.XI.
An Aet th iepeal Tn'part, A eertninpart or an Act'ps. i> the fortvth1r(Y year:of HS .46

M jesty', Reign, entitied " n Acttoextend the provis i n n pXssed ia t'ebirty.4
fourth year of Fis A-ijesiy's Redi, eatitled - An Orctt restrapierthecòuston einitung
Horned Catlp, [rses. Sheep, and Swine. to run at l;irge. And îjrther-to endL'etheNI io.
tratës in th'eir resuective Districis in ihis Provinc", juGen - r Q;îarter Assiongsgrnbld, te
.mak, su' h rubs and reguitions as may restrain -wine riunninýgat targe i the.respective ToWni
L this Province, where a Police ii or ay hiereafter 'be , gestbse i hed by law.

[Passed: 17th Janua y,1822.]W HEREAS. the Laws now in force for restraining the Custom of per-
mitting Swine to ruia at large in certain Twns in thia Prviice,hav
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mwen found ineffectual and insufficient to ahate an .increasing nuisance, Be it
thevrefore enacted by.the Mig's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
a.lvice and consent ofthe Legistive CounciL aud Assemblv of the Province
of tpperCaiada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the au.
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britaini, entitled - An
.Act to reped! certain pirt-s of arAct passed in the fourteenth year of His
1\ijesty's Reignentitled--Ai Act for making more effe'ctual provision for the
(:o.eriinent of the Province of' Quehec in North Ainerica, and to make fur-
t!er provision for the Government of the said Province," and bv the autho-
ritv of the same, That fron and after the passing ofthis Act, so nuch ofthe
fu,îrth section ol a certain Act passed in the irty-third year of His late Ma-
jystv's Reigni, entitled " An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in
tA'ihirty-fibu rth yearof lisMajesty's Reign.entitled '-An Act to restraii the
custom of pernitting hornied cattle.horses,sheep and swine to run ai large,"
vs relates o the Town of York, Niagara, Sandwich,. Amhersburglh and
E iro,; Be and the same is hereby repealed.

il. .5Ind'be i turther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and afler
the passing of this Act. it shall and may be lawful foi the Magistrates or the
in-jority of thein in general Quarter Sessions assembled, for any District in
tiis Province. ivherein a Police in.anv Town therein, is now or mray here.
after lie established by Law, to inake, ordain, constitute and publish such
piudential rules and regulations frem time to time as they may deem expe-
dient, relative to restraining swine runming at large in any such Town. sub-
ect to tbe provisiorns and eractments conitainied in any Law, etablishing i
>'olice in âuch respective Town iii this Proviuce.

Pretrm'de.
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C H A P. XIL
4n Act to -enable persons whn hve preferred c1aims to ori out of certrin Forfeited 15tates la

this Province tu withdriw the same.

'[Passed 17thJanuary, 1822.]

W WIIFREAS, il is expedient. that persons entering and· prosecuting
.Claim*s. under the,,provisions,of' an Act passed.in the fifty-n th- year

of His late Mjesty's Reign.. entitled ." An Act for vesting in Commisoers
the Estates ofcertain Traitors, and alsothe Estates otfpersons declared:aliens
by an Act passed ii the fiftyfourth.year of. His Majesty's eigr.,.éntitled

b Ai Act to declare certain persons..tlerein described Aliens, and :to vest
their.Estates.in His Majesty, and for applying the proceeds thereof towards
cormpensating· the :lo:sess which His Majesty's Subjects have. sustainied in
consequenice of the late War.; and for-ascertainingt and satiefving the lawfil

ebts aWd claim tLhreupu," shu1id be ealied Lo li.qù.ib or wüthdraV

Preameis
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the same should they wisli so to do, Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excelicnt Majesty, by and with the advice and conseit of the Le.
gislative Council and Assembly of the Province oef Upper Canada, coristi.
tuted and assembled by, virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, enttitled - An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's Reiga, en.
titled - An Act for making m-ore effectuaf- provision for the Government of
the Province of Quebec iii Yorth Anerica, anid to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province" and by the authority of the same,
That it shall and may be lawful for any person or persons who hath or have
heretofore entered.or who shall or may hereafter enter any claim or claimhs a
gainst the proceeds of or the absoluteestate or inheritance of any lands,tene-
ments or hereditainits vested or to be vested in the said Commissioners, by
virtue of the said last mentioned Act, whither any decree may have passed
upon the same or not, to relinquish or witidraw such claim or claims at any
time during the continuance of the commission- appointed under the said
Act, upon signifying his. her or their intention and desire so to do, to the said
Commissioners or the majority of them, by an nstrument in writing, signed
by such claimant or Cl*aimanits respectively, in presence of two subscribing
ivitnesses and that upon receipt thereot, it shall and may be lawful for hie said
Commissioners or the majority of then,, to discharge such claim or claims,
anîd reverse any decree they may have passed in favor of such Claimant so
relinquishing his, or her claim, after which, the Estate or Property tlereby
claimed, shall be and remain vested in the said Commissioners for the pur-
poses in the said Act specified, in like manner and as fullv to ail intents and
purposes asif no claim or claims had been exhibited against the same, ar
thing in the said Act containîed to the contrary notwithstanding.

C H A P. XII.
An Act requiring the publientIon of the expenditure of monies rased uner any Law, estabfisl-

ing a Police in any Town or Townis in this Province.

[Passed 17 January, 1822.]

'. HEREAS, it is expedient that an account of the expenditure of the
mponies authorised to be raised and collected by the Laws iow in force,

establishing a Police ii seieral Towns in this Province should be annually
published,Be it therefore enacted by the K-ing's Most Excellent Majesty. by
snd with the advice and consent of the Legislive Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, conituted and asser.bled by virtue of anid
under the authority of an-Act passed iii the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled " Au Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth

grEcoN.D SEssiolt
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year of his Majesty's Reign, entitled " At Act for making more effectuail
provision jbr the Goverinent of the Provinice of Quebec in North America,
anid to make further provision fbr the GoIernîmenit of the said Provinîce" and
bi lite authori:y of lhe same, That the Jtustices of the Peace for lite several
Districts of tis Province, whereini a Police i:ow is or hereaftier may be es-
tablished, for any Town or Towîns witiini the sanie, shall at lte General
Quarter Sessiots next afier the first day of A pril iii ach ear. direct the Clci k
of the Peace iii each ofthe said Districts to make up an accounît ofall mo-
nies raised and levied under and by virtue of any Act now or hereafter to be
made, regulatinig the Police in any Town or Towns as aforesaid, together
wvith an accotoit ofihe e.spendifure ihercof. which account they are hereby
required to jublish immediately. afier hie Sessions at which the same shall
be required to he stated, eilher by causinig a Copy thereof to be put on the
Door of the Court H ouse in snch District or hy pulishinmg the same at the
expeinse of the District ii any Newspaper circulated therein.

ittes of the 'enee
Io ruider au acrnmnt
atflhx.iv ofl tue r.eveipt
and .r of t he rfht
Puilice 'fax levieinj
their repuctPve Dis-
triols Ai'# eau-e the
same tu be ilubIiâoàe

C I A P. XIV.
An Act to establish the divion ine [betwteen th.· S-cnd and Third Coneessons ofthe Towx.

ship uf -Osnabruck, in the Eatern District.

[P'issed 17th January.1 82.].
1W HEREAS divers disputes have arisen bet i een tbe Inhabitaits of.1he

Second and Third Concesssions of the Townîslhip of.Osnmbruck in
the Eastern Districi of this Provinice, as to the division line between the
said CoAcnsions, And wher eas, it appears ilit in consequence of ait er-
roieous survey of-the said .linie hy the late Patrick McNifl--the same ias
been restrveyed under.the direction of Government, by Lewis Grant, Es-
quire, Deputy Provincial Surveyor. whose line was intenided and considered
as the*divisioi hle between t he said. Conctssîions, tili the passing'ofan Aet in
the 58th year of Hlis late Majesty's Reigni. entitled ··~Au Aet to repeal ail or-
dinaice of the Province of Quebec passed in tlie t.wentY-fifth year of ]is
Majesty's Reign, e;titled 4 Ai'ordinance concerning Land Surveyors aid
the adneasurement of'iLanids. and also toextend tie. provisio.ns of an Act pas-
sed il the thirty eighth year of *HVis Majesty's reign:, etitled " At Act.to as-
certain and.establish on a permtianent fioot.ing ,the bounxdary lines of the dif-
ferent Townmships. ofthis Province .ad fuîither Io regulpte the matmer in.%Ilic1h
Lands -ire hereaîfièr to be surveyed" by which Acthe survey.ofthesaid Patrick
YcS iff: beinig.the.first su rvey initended to fix the bouindary. 1,e .wecin -the said
Concessins hath beeni established. aiid .it is e.xpedient. in.ordr to quiet lthe
dijputes wich have ariseu and to pre.vent litigat ion. tha. the line rui by. 1lie
said Lewis G ranthelven tlie said Concessions shuld by.l.aw be eslblislcd,
be it Lherefore enlacted by the King's. Most Excellentà Njesty, y nd w

K JL ad il

preambIr.
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thci advice anîd consent of'teLgaheCu;i itd Asseînlily of tite. Pro.
viLic- of Up ler Ckaî!ad a. coistit titedl anid il~ iîl ed le~ virt (je of' aumd i4,dr,
the auIIlthoit IVou ,0%tp 1i-àt ei-iu i t(i Je

4L _%l-Cit rep -il crert -. il 1îmt;s ut' ai a .t passeid i;m Ille 1' m sr1ti Li 1 ye tr or
I li ~I.j~~.d's P~i.cuitIsI ;'. An ' fo1r inaki g~ in,'>rPe fr.,ît.i provisiori

x-<o' --r mine -t ol t!ie irii-,s'o b~îec iii Notil AuicrPic kii 114) Uimalk
futillmcr provision for the tioY'elrii;ný-lt i fie ~d > v.c"and hy the ,
Iliorit v of' tlie .. :c,.' liathe liie mil s v tiie iql Lýev» amt )puy ur-

~'"or:i. foeai.Sh Ili ý1- d1-il ~et 1% 1J~k to ly' îhs'" .or*litÀwll :5 ii Il-lie
1obit sil !r%'w'(î the S lid Cwicessioas, ausy tisîi Là aliy Law- ùi.ttAi: 1?ro.

ýILU t4) Lac~ coÂsLLaÂï> AjutsitlUsiajidiýig. 1

AiiAtt est-ils!>!kh a Market in U>è il ù%wi tW à s th fi Cotin' of' Cir'eton.

In p

31s

ai a'

thsat
ilh .

~the à

C'

llnaa
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1U-VTREiS if is expedlient fitr the nersViivtiuee of the I,îh'ab)iins of

VIF tuev (Cmilu; vOC CarIelo!t t1lai iuktsh~.d be vsI-ablishv'd ai P.rth
Creamble. in the s;sid Cto,înît" Be it tûîeief're eiiacied bq the Kiî 'l o'st Exellet"

INLajsjuEty, by and wvith thea~dv'ice and coIst4ent otlleh lrgil-itive :oiniu a
Assecibly of' thse Province o>f Upper Canada, constitiit cd ai:d asses!îbled by
virtue of and u:sder the.ianthor-ity of ait Acf passed in the ParIiarne,ît-of GTre.ti

I13riain, eiitit1ed bAi> Act to repeal certaiin parts-of ait Act psd in'tie
foiirteetith year of' H-is N-,jeqte~s Reigti. entitied "ë'Agi Act for nîi.-sig rnre

ef'tîlprovision for the Goyertittient of the Province of Quf'bec ilà Nýorthi
Anierica. aid to, make further provision for the Goveriimetit of the s4aid Pro..

galret establisbed Vil icC" and< hyili(h aihority of the saine. TfIhat f'roin artil ater the l;aasing ''t
esth. ils Aci a îItsrke- shail be establibbed aînd kcjstin thé tniiri oii*Per.i- iii lh'e'

uîîllv ilfores:sd
Il- lifid bpî il trlijr enaried bythe rintoiy-4fore-qaid, That itsa n imav'

~tipscf hePene ~ awfIti fo~r [lie C ommiiissiiers if' the Peaic.e residimsg in file rV<>î% nsij ('
si C <Is-q111 Druinio,sdalt a Couirt of S1miei;î Sessi.îms to be-b>' them-held fiûr thai riapsie

liv Ihi-i lie.iI for amid t ey are h erehi' atlmori-ze.i and cîpfre l ix iipon a plaîce andl ap-,
p.iîr-8î.' ailf iae "1< p it d:î' s and houtrs fiur thle,' purpnse; of eiig'BîièsButive

laiion f. 'r litoiditig Lor ui v jh u< erthe ~dt nle~:h~hrodr
aid Niasket. . I 5

Iatiosns relastive iiereito as they shIali àdýen exl'edi'e,ît.
simm'rq mafy imn- 111. .iL bu' it furt/wr iiiiicU'd Injilie avmoiily q/oresaid. Tha & thièýsnid- Corn-i

%fiep fil fima '~.eI .irb .uiirsi an-fililîe oipi
Sf-br f t. îîsiminrs shai bse and flu'y-are hrh uhcrsdalehjlePî1

iiIGkIuliios.sichfine, gui! excccdin~r twentv shillings fâr ntiv- ëfute, omîmitf(l >j~ji st

Sovl ril 1 s. sîud rcegr latiomi -is"tu thei ini thÇir disertetiuusiiaal seesu requi 1w
caid jr.Jr



IV. A-1 J if !Py Mp fiI.orit!, f!;TXf t 'iat -,il ~ic~o'c

iA .l)* tthe î1* hli ti 'c î- (Ir%* Tm,. (1-41ji 'fi tilt. said ( '01111 . I. :od( at tUI~~d
d1a ila (-f Ilàt (ImCh,,vs il) 1 e qoîîol 1'.''. i l dPerilh ac'cl ihat s'.;cI oi#r.z*'

r' ls ittîd i leg-,Iiituîxîj hali ilo. h iii f1ice maitl tihree wvecks ai-ter suclaI publi'

V. .11111 beu il f'uri r ýPîiIfICIIeI 6,, (Ute mlborify Qifire.ça4j, Ttîat ir a'ny pprsin
~ ;. ra îSî'S Ille (or leîs atintr.1dî-iia -sf iina'le by the i'.'ouicîin

lie ;*rsim SI) 1tti, every -;îîth Ir>Sro-i> ,rfî tni te sain which iii e-
vibrv stwll ru<le , id Li' t.îi c s1b.&H Ie sj>ei'fie.i, nv )l excu.eilin e rt 'iii 'fannet of lpvvitne

é*11ienî 'Shiii,rs as tlt)r(ls;li, lo, bi' recuî. ercd hy iniformi imi he*li' e any fi:-s impi qd i,,-'.J

o0101 (C',î'issj înm'r of i hie -Ppaelu îîpîn )ie t h f f 1:e1ei>eUtn'saî t.~nd'r ças

t- he leienil b>' NV;clrt)irio tlr the h:î;ui andi si,:ci t)f'1 (XCçcissi,mer iii)-*tLiJU
mn i lie ( o(m I;i i uti ;l .'atlek- ti tivi b ff'; ie'r, a id t hat ime tnuitIty sihah be paîid

iii lie hannds of t Iis M Ieiysleceiver Giceraîi if) ami f)r tIlle lise .r flis
~'aeî.bis I loirs ;îdStlcressor.s for il ho pialilic tises ot this Provinîce and,

ti:e ie suj.pari of h&rn m tll*eret )t't lie acc;,un:ed for oli

t:,oîc ;u 1( vu s IL :hll1 please ilus Majcsty tu*dreCt 4ud the u)LIer Uu'i é
ly Lu t-heiiorci

C[ilA'P* XVI.
4n ýCt to cInthnrisA 'lin 'Riivevor ofnri othi.- Prviioire to re' ~ii el ui o f

its.edsis of' Nt-w TI 'ùp ''n'hd " tobel'un isI i..1d '.ilcé the first d ;y of Jl-v. Que
Tlc,,-iîr, Ec it ii,î,r :idi Ti'e .ty, as lie-s uiiôt-ised io receive by La1w for such iche.

dîhltsfcirnisiued before thad periocl.

f[Passed I7th January 1822.1.

I ~TFIERAS n Art ivas passp(l in- the fiftv-riith year Ti the lieizn of*
v ils laie àMaijest y Kitî 'Ge.rgep thé Tiiirde:titlded Il An Act tu re-

.P(-;l iit e several, piI ip O0Wil fsce relti ve to levyiitg and collectitig Rat'-s
10it *A>sssneiits in t biq Pros' icé, :îîd lurî-htr If pr vde ifo..rthi *niole. eqîîd;i

a; ( 1 eeral As-3essment ol*L;iiiis antd o)ther .'r'the rory hr-)io-bmît.1Il&
i'rîvïîce whereby it is.uruaieîd titat IlisM-ijsty's Suirvevibr Gtprai (if tItis

Pr)i fite for the linie lie*n-r sitoîi -cui ptfi e lifrtd l fJ.ly in the
tr*ol* otur L (t G îr llh.~udhigu - mr and . elly UlFùýc~ i

ùfI' lie Loisî-iii eé eir o.i i 1)v i h. un ) n i t r repu;ed Timi i'vîslc j* his'*reipecive.
i rici t, ointainir, certi àm I)artitcii,.rs sp cleIin the sail. Act -ald ShIoîîfl î1r

irbfriu l; dayof iuIy itie,ery car 1her lter tranqint 11) theIrstr
e fquil1 .1 îstn riv s e*î.la Schudu11'f l * ilîsoPaclso

Linitsý" qJCf u h.auntro ce ru~It~(uantiy u Ud uah

?rceamblu~ -
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Y-al'c heen grantcd or set fo Icase hy [lis Majesty siiice il;e Iast Shdîeby
11111 ÇîîrnIisllt.d as hy t he sidAcet ili ed.

Il Atid il is by îl-e said Aci, fiibrher prov'uhed that for every Schedrîle foi'
cacLi lown i)Si furîîi-hcd hy hIe S% i % ey'or UCeieral on iiir befi)re the fir-st

day of J ii, Cite Ti.îaîtEidît i i mle dtveît)y lie Shild biecn lifled
to regreive tlle Suil ilf T1*1Ctl vShli'lit gs and for. eie(rY su 'jdemenIary ScLie.
dule Ii wre.if!ur Ille iajiI'iot S1linris -ind Six PenCe.

HI ./td ~ruj~~se'erýjI origmiial Scheduîhiilts of' flewTonhs rvie
antd 1inca ted silire îhe p1ssilig o t Ille said Act, im 'nfuîrl,i>ltcd hv tlie.Éîur-
i vor (Genvrii -ilce file filst day lif J ulv ý )lie Th isat i-lîtii 11muunlred atidl

I''ly, finr wh icli il is pr >per thLe -ailie a lloi> ce ii;ud m> ade as Éoi .*ilie

ci ~iinal SlL;l'Sfiuriîîlied< bc2fflre Ilii? firsi (LIV of* Jl nIv 1)îe Thousand 1.îig'rit
lu(Idred and Bveît .e it thlereibre 4411e Iy ie 1iin;gs Eot x*e

lent ïMajesty, Liv and iiti Ille ad vice andi coliselit of, die giIieConl
miuîd Assenhhjly of Ille Provinice of* tpper Canada, coinsiitufe4J an~d seh'

Lv ivirtue of' atid ut,:der the autlhorit '-. of ari Act pa~din the Primt of
Great Britîini, erititled 4- An Act to rejîoal ctanparts of an Act pasqsed

iii Ille fotirteeiititi Car of 1isM1ajpSt y's Reiga-é, enild"At l'ofr n~i
more efflectual provision for t.he (ýoveriîument of thie Province of Qubcirt
Nortil Arnericil, aild b nak fitrilitr po'soufor the o~vrmn f il'-e,
said Proviince," anud l'y the ati horit y of the sanne, rj'ha-t for everii~i
Scliedule of arny tow~nshup iii ttîis Pr'îv;iice, mvtdeh has heen cîr mnav y r:te
Lie fuirtslied uîder Illte pi0 ;sîî'ns ofu lle 1,ove i ecited Arut Liv i lie S1lrs v>
Genê'ral id ulîjs Ir' ue'm the im iue hIitg, ilucrf 81,M11 he îpaid tîze'u.

t liliiý ti'ou bepvadacmtdL tetnie ietd i
sAudÀ.Ii1îg 1uLejad rlacutdkru h ine ictdb ~

C Il A P. XVII.
ikn Aci ",intinrr~ in Pis~t a Sgin or.<'v foi l e ptrlporzo (if prnrchizmigçnd rrectir," A111.

[ý6a-,d 17th .Janjuary, 12.

MOST GRACICUS SOVI'PEIGN.

H EREAS, iirorn ihe prrii (, ere!zssed s;t'"te-rof Agrr§Ceuhureiiitîhiui ibis"
Province il is cxjwdieîu h uc>t; p ron~ ih i tdiîn sith ar.

ticlvs m~ w~ill fi;îd( th-e woý;t re;udy su].l iaF.'rhsî C. moîîrues. WE )ii VJur a-
Froibe. j.esuy's- mosi uiLnfill aild loi aI SIZIJP<'t$ îIle CUs'îî î.MS cf1 Ut,:i.er Canaida il, 1i'n

en:îcied, Andl bc it eîîactc'd, hy bte instVMost Excellenrt Majcsty, by. 'jtud
m itt Ille :ncivice au'd co'!Scîd t t Lihe I Cjsnie(otiîcil and Aýsezx.b1y (.,f

thie Pro' ii ce o! am]e Caiiaiositue î; ssewblcd, byivi'lrtue ùlf awd,
mi d r t Ille a Wiî41jrilv (if ain Aci J>se1 il~t e Fitrliantèt;t cf (rcat Pîio4-ir)t
eàttled" .& Au.tt; bu repeal certaixi f;ai14S ut' ail Act passed in t.heC fbi-utett
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:As h;iy otid 1 vithe oU an ose
.of 1 Ile 1 i ( 1 cdb o î1 hi - -*ii i * 1t aî h eunde i be X; 1 iîyT p 6rf àna

[Mlts "of ail \ct',,Ijas -z"ý,. *i ut.i hc oul* tnl;.' year ef Ulis Matje'st*y's R*ci,
-~Itled An :1i fýtor rk «more (ýTrctiAi provisioii far theë Gove'l;î-

meÇ!lt of the ProVtc of*Oueec- ii rh-Aièia aiid f4) miakle further
proison iu t~ G~ r.'nc< i th 1 sR Pro.vi lce" W!dh the ~î

eioint*v of tl.w' sâm4.1-e. -I~rtfoma4~n'of aniv futid4or imits row re-

~~ or~~~ whýf&i hr"tecon iu;o tlia.nd of th é Receiver G-ene-
ral in.-~pi o iï-dd$aî, n fr.r or '.uotè ate nd dulies .,Ircad-raTiS-
éd. lený.iiý, oI1lte ou wlliclwý:à KIncfe r aid;lvd dcl-

icc'db <d orihie u1cýs of- Thesroii~ fi itHis M ajes'
tv bîs Heir sanidSucsr, tti; S offthrce Hw'~eP*ôu!ds. to hé (lis-

Oa ~pr>j>rat<d 'nd iplid h ffi p'~h~sii aid eiectlî-g of* a'iMa.
chi nwfrr tlerîè~n 11<dpE»i~ rIi lp11~otduTe dn.s-

~i1~~o~ ~f mvuchM mhi!~i~ aî~h&~1te ~e theié ig<tne %hIlbe erectý.
~i.. be <flettriin e h IthGeuorI uatm err oru Person)i Ad'

ro i!îgl'te &oè erinneît of hiPorcJa rid- Wihf *lie advice of' the

f Lý~d b'he il fili thel eei(*Ic(d'bj* Ihe' (177h0rty ,opwdT from atid out
çPÇ a;i-iy tiidc or ii 1 fowrexnîugrh,!i ryhrcferoria'te

he«"Réie'fvher Rccc;vcr t ý foiý-the:*Pi-.-h1litus ýs Oif thi&s I>rov'*ince,
ih'rc~~~~~~~~ bec*s: *rane toBs '1~~,lsIr&n Ùc rs, .th e sum inf F ifty

Poirtds ' u,ý»l*I;il. Ifor tiree erstb lied ç'ddiprprtea apld
it m- ~ k--igh 'tp h'* said MJhliwel«e the saine'sha111a been

ercted. -*v.
111.141Ad ri> t hhdei ~(Crl ie q(hfloyity . oevd fiitt&inc

'~'rarit t by ti s Act. 1h Il he Pli Jb3' t'ir~e i)eÉ.r &c~m ftePriu
xiîdrcatoc i ny W urar l w; aktîwhcI shalbèed: hy ilhé Goc-

*j~j$~ ~<(~1or.i eriii lîK cr hé 6e 1GM5le ttd <XW Hof'je~ f

R~s Majet lu Heirs ahdSuee-isrs; 'slïýàWlié gÉi àIa~dt

An iiict to yrriht t - ts Kjeety.a ccrtaiii Suw.of Moimeyior4hpt ime therpini nieroirned.

[Lras:e 17th J aiua'ry, 182*ý.J
MOST GRA.ClOUS SOVEREIGt N.I

£300 appropriiatc*
for liirchic>il iccin.
c<i;cPry fur àressuiy

£;Sn iqnnumilly focr

ce'itjii1 hc tu ci $or

Cbicry ini reae;ir.

f pcaid sud accuuh*
tir iur. *

-Yo4rM~~~~jAsty's'k fvihm1Crri~Iie ol'ai lv
y~~ à'Iyite tgrak-t oJ'aet: p~t~ lYdiÂ PieambIe,
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ciug~for the Adininistration of' Justice and support of the Civil t-overrn-
.111elt of this i-rotviice, WÎE Your Mj;'sdut iul :and Loyal Sul>jectS (lie

( oiiimoiis of' tJpper Canadai iri Provinciaîl Parliainejit asse.nbif-d. beseecli
le!;ur Mvajesiy thiat it m.ay be eiuacted. And he it enaried. bv tlaî
li*..g's NILOSt eExcellera Niajesty. Iky anîd ýwith the advice and conaseut of ilio
L eagilatiive ('oLncil and 'AssemhLY of' t1e Province of U pper t'aitiua cous-
titifed anrd Assemuble<l bv virtiie ot and uîîder the authority of 'ail Act pis.

ised in the Parliamieit of Great Britaiti,; emàitled ' Aul Act to repeal cer1airi
p ris of ai) Act pa4sed iiu -the Iburteemth year of [lis Miujesty*s ,Reigit, enî-

iiileîi "-Ail élct l'or rnaki;îg more cifeclunal prcoi:isioim fbr the Governinent A>
the Province of Quebec in North Aineri ia, auid-o inake tir4her -provision fb
the Goverîîneit of* the said Provin;C&',,iid by the auttority ol the Sstî»e

Tht rom anmd <)ut of the raides a!Jd -dulies raised leidadc lce
and for the public uses of this Pr"ovitee and -il) the baudis of' the ýReceiver
Generanl arnd utiappropriated,. therebe )lpfroprinted ilie Suin of three dlîou-
saîd ,Iliree liuii(Jr'd auid iîevpud.tligwhichl s,,id.sula of Thr6'
-lhIOUSan' 1  hree -uiid red .anýd .Nipety oud h .. be applied'in ait] 'Of' thè'1 l

fui îds already enppropriraied hy ail Act ,ofýtle- 1-arliarneujt of' CGrc-;t l3ritciit,
passed in file fou 'itee.,th year of' [lis late Majesty's Réigî. eiitiýthc '>XAct

to eF.tiýlislu a fiùîîd tovards fute.eiaiî ih chre tleArniit.1-
tion f' <J ustice. a d -; "port 1of' the C ivil (-overi!meiît within thle P-r'oviznce
Q]cbec ini North Artiiica." towvards, the fillowi!gservices .br-ti*eyear oite

l'oR the Admiistratioýcï of Justice. Fer, lie Rýegister of th- PrOice
the Lieutenaiit Girovertioriý Odlici. thle lu)spector Getierls: Othiee
the Recei ver Ueneral's ifice, 'Répair aild coliuigeîîcws of
the Surveyor G;eie.ral<s Office, the Gcn'eriînent oue -
thie ExecutiveCouiicil Office, Goveruiàeîîjt I3rii'îer,
the Secret iryl-'sc.e, ~. j (si and otîerexpei ires.-

And shahl be paid by the, Receiver G'anerilof, fis Provinice. -iîi i~ or f
sticliWarranit or Warrants. as shail far that 'purposi- be isudhythe ý (h-

1ve.-lor, Lieutenanit Covernor. orPersoî'Arn:it.r the oîrnnîtf
this Province, anîd shahl be accoli9ted tor to IlsMjsyuoglteLordi
Conriissiners of His~'aet' 3reasur ., îju siich, nauree aixd fornas lii].L

_M1ajesty, his fleirs arid*,St:cc"ssors'shal. 1w h rà.~~ul pkad to6 dirct ' Y '
Proviîde-l dî/ays. anit 1w û fi*rhiýr en.:cP, il by ilu' iiiMhoiùj'tý q'foi*éçvad.- Tlg

an accouint ini detail of ail inonies paid ui.der 't!se anthority ot,,this Aéti - 1'e
trarîsmited to 1w' laid beloarethe f,'ormo:rs.ýHomsp of Aseinblv at 'thiiei-
next enslinSo Sessioni of Parliament. anm ri*d also. that comtie!tof the
Sali ui P as mi riain uuiecpeiided, âiai be su1bjecttoothe future d.3Qd
4ioîucfPaiaîeut

C IlY A IP, lX
A n ftr t aa u thori se th e A ppoi n met it o fa Clouiis i ou er ro , ti i e p o1 rp tea the'rei'n ment;n

HWl-F1 EAS .vJi41s
* u~~f .~cbIyoftii P-4ovinci i e eni 4d p ejei W î
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11ririse tlie Governor, Lieulenant Governor. or Person adininisîerinthG.
s'-mmrnaw of t1ii; Prgo$.itce to, appibint a Cornrnissîoîier on belhaif of.thjs Pro.

V.'qcy. 10 l:v the Jo0ilt, A&. rpeSs of the Legrislative Catincil andi fioîîseocf As.
fe iîbty ofÇîhis P1 oviace :,nsd Joint' Rejiortî *)ËtLhe said'iises reklivet 10 inan-
vi d,'C'orivrns anti Commenrcial lutercourse heltven ti'le Prtovùîr(e of* Lotver
( a-.ada ali 1 ils provilve at thie fi:>î of I lis M:jsysTruati tuexiel.iin

ti,'sliil. thFe ierko tlsProavince, W' il iliei-eft-re en-aciedi b the Kiiig'so
Pdost M.e.I!nMjesty. by and with I.e'advice aiid consent of the L4e.
pistativc. Cousicil andi Asseînhly of thie I'rovitice of Uppeý-r -Canada, co1nSti.ý
touîc'd atid aisîîhedh virue of aud ider the autiiority of an Act p-issed
1i the Parliaineuît of Great Britaînt, enatlted " Aut Act to rr'pcal certaini

}~r~of ân, Act passed inî the fotirteen-th year, of - His Majesty's Reigrhi. en1.
tiý ýd -, An Act fbr nalking -nnore effecitui provision for the Governament of

t'v" Provtucp of Quebec lui North Ainericit, and to mAke, furthe.r provisioni
lier the Goverumiemt of the said Proviice" aili by the, au(hority of the saine,
tri it ilsml td4ay Fie L.'îwritl im the Goveruor, Lieutenant Governor, or

]>'rSrîail;iinstrrîîgthe Govwelrn;ilent of Ilhis Province, bô appoint bv Corin-
î!,,siiti iinýis-r thie Great S'ai (if îliis Province, s''ch Ver,%oî a8 to hitni Ii-ay
,qeeui mneeu fur the purposes hereiLl befure isnettiotied.

en-xnT'r tof bp
Pd on fiba1tfi4iý fi>sa

t1i. ýkJ ,eb tu -r

CUHA P. XX.
în Act groitngto isi M!tjiety aýitn,;n 4 I.tiev to provide tor the-trpointment ofa Comnais.Yoe

r bor th puri)o;es.therein mnîionedl.

vIosrr cGR.&ClOUS sovEREiG,
[Passed l7th Janua!y 1822.1

H1 ER EA S ià is exl)(ediëit Io irari- to -your Majesfy a sum of Money
V VII) comrp'enS~itf' i lie ser%, i-e35 of such perstin as shall Or may Fie appiint,

ed biv thie ',vernir, Lieutenanj G3overnor, or Person adminustcring 1.4e Go'-
verîuigenî Of this Provincir Io lay al Your NMajt!sly's feî, the Joint Attress îbf
11we ieeiistative Cîîncil an~d Hiise oif AssemnbIy of, Yotir majtstyls Province

J 11pt:.r C-,inda resperuing ilie Conmercial InIercourse between the said
1rî'viice alid Lower (74iaa. W7e Your Mitjestys dtitifut and loyal Stibjçecs
iW CîIrxïnuunlls Floüse 0' Assetinbly of this Provinée h)eseech,"Yiour NMujesty iat

il isizY. Ie enad1ed, Amid ne it 'therelire ena-,ctedby tie- King's Mosi ENcllet
M.iesm byantivilà Ille adivice a;d ctousentoqf fie LegîsI;îive, Cf>unciI and ,As-

101111:1y of tlie Pro iince 4f Jpper Can-adà, conistituîtted and assembled h1y virtie
ïWaud utider rhe authioritv of tan) Acet paýssedi#n the Parliamuerit c-PIGre.-t Britaini,

etititledt &L Atn Act bo repeal certain par'ts of an Act passed in the four-
-tei-,,ill year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled '-Au Art for maknlg more ef-

ltiviivil jrov'isio1 f<4r tlhe Coverrnlent of' the Proviiice of i!rîeec in North
taît-'iea, aidJ tg ulake> fIrtlherl)Ârclviiomî, for the iueweaof iLwe aid 1t-

?reumbki~



-11 (",4 ! e nrrn-
Iiriaied b e<ti, un aff.

pre " f. r i. Ad
dtb u 115isipy

frtst hç' padù end

V'in'jce" arîd hy 14-r~orf or theI£ SÏ11i,1e TIal frein in out pf ihe. fiates
wiid Dt tes ruîst,(L L.,tvil and 1 ucleteiu bMr tt> be r IreIvied i

cuH~ct,To ,Ill( for 11w public uýèSe of-this Pr zmc ad in o t ail f tb
- 'I it (d Tin il-we be o'r"uil d f< i) 1;.3 vbi

Il cirs -Od ul c-r ilie s(]o r'1 lons Said sw)Ut of~C3~ &0
rj, %V .cir

Two r~h<>î~.îî(I Pt; nd sha lieapprorac ada hled inl(C )ISt g

Il.w oerîlîn of ih.tS Priovî&(çe Sliail or a qiitfrteproehri
bie1"1>te nienti-nied.

11. .- iA b,- if ii r, PactU bu l:i'? 7 nv <'nçid, T hati 111-e Sumu ni
'Tio HIfUS )fl i o ds sl, t ll bc p-aidhy "lie Receiver Cetr!of ti;s P

vincte in isui;rre strcli War tOr nr:w s s siI forl 1Ïinda j iurose iiron
h >cto linme be Issued i by th Uc 'o-vernl, Liieu;teîaait' Goe[;r, or P-èrs iin ail

ii Iis rîa te oV!r!nîo f ihis imijC, îd -FniLi- he c>utè for Io
i ~ ajst is [1lèirs and stli--Fesors thï,ouirl h ULrds Cotu iý,s!Olies of

. 1i.1sî b 1s Ieirs anid 2ucsos hali ble tcouI -;1as-dw irecct1

An Act fm nlultor T-ix as1 Justices ôr-tte reare frrthe ~1Uz~D~tît t nbtatn lw L
a Z uzn Of iOney l'or Ille puq3te dv*-rtcirig a ý';ol a x:d Cotirt. Hou!se iii tvTin ülnsîn

[Passed, 171h Jatuary 1822,1.

i~RFl il np-'vr a Petition from Rlis lVhjes-y's Jusice the

Pf Pace fi) r i Fie ïM i il1:-zn I)sfr i (ii iu S p-eci ai 8ess i ) 11, a sse1inl.)1e4 t fia.-th C
G 4 ( ra-t.nd ('<t irt Il ouis e 4 fî) - sa id 1 >is i icir i ,- t:i a d i la p i 1a t vi a id lsie ecu ri iai '

*4âiqdwhy<'.h e 1 jra v er o f h e sa i ( Pe ti i h) iis fi 'r a u 111 oit1v t. Ievy -*oi1n the lo-
'bi t an ts o f 1he s ai d D is tricvt a n 4 # (1it io iial1 ratie of ti ie 1)e s iy Ui 1 pi ,urîý îd ~h e
rat able prnperty of thé said District for two yuarss fiund to be app)lited in.1 re,-"
bz;ildifig ihe suid Ga(A. andi (olirt- flouise' 'u r', iiidi lv Wîctuîi 'iua ït'n
of tc Prrwizce il is dvemed miexipedif't it 1 aêuIhIiir ibf oifvg t te. saýid

addîioîalrate, And -icfrai.v, il is ffeîtaly .zee1yorî.ýe duwif a-diiîS-
iratraliôn of the 'laws ihai rowiàion be inade by La'm' Oo eu!igtre qét;id

GaîoI and Court Fl-ouse, Be h., therelore eria-cièd by (lie lýiiîîg's Most Exc-frîie,"
frlajestv. by anîd with thaadvice and lcotisenit of the Legrislaitive Cou'icil al;d
Asseritbly of the Province f Ijpper Canada, con)siituted radassernded. b'y
virtueof aiod. uj;i'er the aufýhoýr-gy of an Act pass,,ed iii the, Parliamneist offGretà
Pritait, euitilled ", AIIAcf io repeai, certaia parts of au Act passe-d in ýthe

furti-eethll var of 1lis M4-je.sty's Reign, efftitied i& An Act for rcklgmr
tffuctuaI j)rOvi3ioli ir the Ucierumenit of thic Province lof O.uee~.c iu
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America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro.
vince" and by the authority of the saine, That His Majesty's Justices oi the
Peaceofthesaid DistrictinG encral QuarterSessions assem bled, beempower-
ed and they are hereby authorisedand empowered to borrow a Su-n ofAloney

.not exceeding three thousand pounds, to be appropriated. and applied in
the erecting ofa good and sufficient Gaol and Court louse in the said Town
of Kingston.

I. And he it finther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a Sum not iess.
than Three Hundred Pounds, of the rates of the said District, shall be an-'
nually appropriated by the said Justices, towards paying the interest, and, a
proportion of the principal of the aforesaid sum of tliree thousand pounds.

lit. Provided lw'y, an;zd be it /ither enacted by the authority aJoresaid, That
the said Justices shal not pay a greater interest than six pounds per annum
upon every hundredpounds, theyshall borrow under the authority of this Act,

Justices of the Peace.
for ile Midland Dist
aiii)ri.r.ied in Ioan nut
more than £~30(.X for
erecing a Gaol in
Kingston.

M1 Oanr.uaIly to ime
aliflied towards re.
deeminiig the said Loas.

Not more than 6 per
cent to be paid for la-
terest on the said Loan.

C I-I A P. XXI.
An Act to appoint Trustees to the Will of WILLIAM WnEKES, late of York, Esquire, decease'l,

to carry into effect the Provirsions thereof.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.}

W - HEREAS, WILLIAM WEEKES, late of the Town of York, in the Home
District and Province of Upper Canada, Esquire, deceased; in and

by his lst Will and Testament in writing bearing date (he tenith day of Oc-
tober, One Tiousand Eight H4unîdred and Six, after a devise therein made, of
,certain Lands ii the Township of Norwich, aud a bequest offifty poulnds, to
one George Alpsii the.said Will named, 4- did give aid devise unto Charles
c' . Wyatt. Esquire, and John McK , Getlem, anaid to their heirs forever,

all other the estates reil and personal, of what nature and kind soever, in
U pper Canada, in trust to dispose of the sane, and out of the mionies aris-

" ing from the sale thereof to pay ail hisjust debts, of what nature and kind
" soever, and the residue of the muonies arising fron such sale o)r sales, to
'' hl out in erecting and -building the foutndatiori ofat Acadenîy in York,in

such situation as they the saidTrustees might deem most eligible for ai A-
cadermy for the education of'Youth," andi by tie said Wili did appoint the

said Charles B. Wyatt, a[nd John McKay, the Exectutors thereoif And Where-
as, the said William Weekes departed this fle soon.after making the said
W ill. aid the said Executors proved the same in the Court of Probate of ttia
Province, and took upon themselves the burthen and executiorn thereof, and-
did pay-and satisfy ai the principal jdebts ofthe said Testator, And whereau,
'he said John McKay departed thislife "t onr about the-fouth day of Juñoq

Preamble.
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in the year of our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twelve, -where.
by the said Charles B. Wyatt becaine the sole Executor and Trustee of the
said Will, And Whereas, the said Charles B. Wyatt some time in the year
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seven, left this Province lor England,
where he has ever since resided, and hath neglected to proceed in the exe-
cution of the said Will, and the trusts therein expressed, by reason whereof
the laudable intentions of the said Testator have hitherto been greatly ob-
structed to the manifest loss of the Youth ofthis Province, And Whereas a
very considerable residue of the real Estate oî the said William Weekes, in this
Province still remains vested in the said Charles B. Wyatt, subject tothe pay-
1ent of a smnail residue of the debts of the said William Weekes,and to the
trust afbresaid, for the erection of an Academy in York as aforesaid ; and
it is desirable that the residue of such Estates, now remaining in the said
Charles B. Wyatt, be vested in other Trustees, to and for the uses of the
said Will of the said William Weekes, Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of the P'rovince of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of au Act passed in the
Parlianent ofGreat Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of iis Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the Go-
verui-nent of the said Province" and by the authoiity of the same, That
from and after the passing of tis Act, and ail the residue of Estates, real
and personal now vested by the said Wili, in the said Charles B. Wyatt, shall

Truea arvoin( henceforth vest in the Reverend John Strachan, Doctor of Divinity, John
1(o carry into emoect the Beverly Robinson, Esquire, and Henry John Boulton, Esquire, and their
tuesas1 orie a heirs, in trust to dispose of the same, and out of the monies arising from

the sale thereof, to pay ail remaining just debts unpaid ; and the residue of
monies arising from such sale or sales to lay out in erecting and building
the foundation of an Academy in York in such situatiòn as they the Trus.
tees appointed under and by virtue of this Act, shall deemn most eligible fbr
such Academy.

prumble.

C H A P. XXIII.
An Act for the relief of John Cryuler, Esquire.

.[Passed 17th January 1822.]

W HEREAS John Crysler, Esquire, Collector of Customs at the Port
of Cornwall in- the Eastern District has by the Laws of this Province

been prevented from receiving any per centage on the monies collected as
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duties at the said Port and paid into the hands of the Receirer General of
this Province in consequence of the misconduct and neglect of bis Deputy
in not reporting the sane to the Inspector·General within the period pres.
cribed by Law. And wihercas, it is expedient to afford relief to the said John
Crysler, Be ittherefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and·
with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the
Province of UpperCanadacoistituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent of Great Britain, entitled
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act fbr making more effectual provision
for the Goveriment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province" and by the au-
thority of the sanie, That it shall and may be Lawful for the Inspector Ge-
neral of this Province to allow to the said John Crysler as Collector at the
said Port of Cornwall, the regular per centage to which the said John Crysler
would by Law be entitled on all monies heretofore collected at the said
Port and which may be paid into the hands of the Receiver General of this
Province, as if the said monies had been accounted for according to and
within the period prescribed by Law.,

John Cryier t. be
alwhed pcrcentaoe o
çOrt&iz.Mguits.

C II A P. XXIV.
An Act for the relief of Peter Miller.

[Passed. 17th January 18,22.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W IEREAS it appears by the Petition of Peter Miller, Private of the
First Regiment of York Militia, that during the late War wilh the

United States of America, he contracted a disease while on Service which
from that time has rendered him incapable of earning his livelihood and pro-
curing the common necessaries of life, ./lnd whereas, it is desirable and pro-
per under such circumstances to make provision. for the said'Peter Miller
in fut*ure, May.it therefore please Your Majesty that it -may be enacted,
And be it eracted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and .consent of the Legislalive ·Council and, Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and'assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the -Parliarment of Great Britain,
entitled " An Aci to repéal certain parts of an Act passedin the*fourteenth
year of his Majesty's Reign, entitled ." An Act for making more -effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,
and to make fu-ther provision for the Government of thé said Pi-ovince"and
by the authority of the same, That fkom* and after'the passing 'af .his

Preambre.
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Act, there be granted to the said Peter Miler for and during bis natural life-
the sum of Twenty Pounds abumuallv, whicb said son of Twenity Pounds shal
commence and become payable fron and alter the passing of this Act.

Il. 3d7 W be il further enacted by the utiwnty aforezaia, That the sum here-
in declared to be payable shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Pro-
vince out of the monies Ihat now are or %1 bich amy hcreafier come into his
1arids subject to the disposition of the Piarliment of this Province in dis-

charge of such Warrant or Warrants as may therefore, from time to time be
issued by the Governor. Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminidtering the
Coverrnrnent of this Province, and be acctounted for to His Majesty, througli
the Lords Comrissioners of is Trensury, for the tiie being in such na-
ner and form as Bis Majesty his Bleirs and Successors nay please to direct.

C il À P. XXV.
An Act for the relief ofJohni White.

[Passed 17th January 1822.]

-W H-REAS John White, 'Vas during the late War with the Uni-
- ted States oi America verv grievously wounded in action with the en-

eimy in the WCsterýj istrict cf this Provine, so as to be entirely disabled
fron earning his liveliod; Ind wheIn. the said John W bite at the time
of bis being so wounded was niot borne upon the st rengli of' any Co'mpany
of Mi1itia in this Province is not entitlcd to be placed on the Pension L'ist
thereof. but having been employed as an Arriticer in the Navy Yard at An-
Lerstburgh before the retreat ot His Majesty's forces, from thence under
Lajor General Procter;'did at the time of such retreat bear arms in deferce
of this Province; and was at the fine of his being disabled by wounds in the
discharge of the duty of a Militia Mai. And wlztus, the said John White
is by such wounids disabled .from supporting hinîself a<.d is bIrthened .ith
a large fanily. and having su1ffred mnost severcly iii defence of this Provinée
is a proper object of its bouuty. Be it tlierefore enacted by the iing's Most
Excellent Majesty.by andwil h the advice aud conent of the Legislative Codid-
cil and Assembly oftlie Province ofUpper Canadt;constitul a.d assemibl•
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamnwt of
Great Britain,. entitled , An Act to repeal certain parts'Of, 'a Act passed
in the fourteentb *ear of [IisMajesty's Reign, enititled " A'n Act for mýking
inore effectual provisin for the Governnent of the'Province of Quebec ii
North America, and to fnake further provision for th'e.Governmeit of'the
said Province," and by the autbority of tle same, That out f the Rates
and Duties' already riised, levied and collected, or héreaftër t be
maised, levied and collected, to and for the uses of this P-ovince, and in the

PrearMbe.
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hands of the Receiver General unappropriated, there be granted to the said
John White, for and during his natural life, the sum of Twenty Pounds an-
iualily which said sum of Twenty Pouids shall commence and become pay.
able 'from 'and after the passing of, this Act.

Il. ./nd he it further enacted by the authorîty aforesaid, That the said .sum
of Twenty Pouids, shall be paid by the Receiver General, out of the rates
and duties aforesaid, in discharge'of such Warrant or Warrants as may from
lirne to time be issued by the"Governor, Lieutenant Governor. or Person Ad-
ministering the Government ofthis Province, and be accounted fo-r to His Ma-
jesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury for~the tine being.ii
such manner and forn as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors may p.lease.
to direct.

C H A P.

'Ali lniit oPT*20
granted tu John White.

now to be paid ai
and accuunited for.

XXVI.
An Act to make good certain Monies issued and advanced hy His Ercellency the Lieutenant

Governor, in pursuance of au Address of the House of Assenbly.

[PaEsed 17th Jainuarydi22.]

MOST GRACIQUS SOVEREIGN,WTH EREAS, in pursuance of an Address ofyour Commons Houseof As-
y y sembly during its last Session, to His Excellency Sir Peregrine Nait-

land, Lieutenant Governor, of your Province of Upper Canada, thé sumn of
One Thousand and-Fifty Pounds Seventeen Shillings indone penny,half pen-
ny has beenissued and advanced by your Lieutenant Governor, tothe Clerks
and other Officers of the two Flouses of Parliament, to enable them to pay the
contingent expences of the last Session of the Provinçial Legislature, may
it therefore please your Majesty that it may be eiacted, And be it enacted
by the King's Most Excellent Mtjesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assenbled by virtue. of and under the authority of An Act
passed in the Parliainent of Great Britain, entitled " An Act t repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled "An.Act for making more effèctual provision for the Government -of.
the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision
for the Governmenit of the said Province and by the authority of the same.
That out of.the fund or funds subject to the disposition of the Parliament of
this Province and in the hands of the Receiver General, unappropriated,
:there shall bissued.and applied the sum of One Thousand and Fifty Pounds

Preamble.

£15o 17 11-2 appplie
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ney advanced by
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,fi' ent eip&e i'oi the
Il oiu~ tp'}arlia
mnat.

low to be account-
ed fur.

Freamiible.

£300 granted to re-
nj"1o irffleeraiî Co.in
niz.'iolluirs foi ertî. C

eow tn lie paidand
-actu:îitcd for.

Seventeen Shillings and One Penny half penny to make good the 'said sum
which has been issnîed and advaneî I i1 puru see of the afrejid a-h:e1s1 .

Ul. .il be à further enacted by the authunity aforesaid(, lhat fie due appli
cation of the said sum of money pursuant t tihe directions of titis Act shah
be accouited for to your Majesty through the Lords Commisioners of Your
Mýjijesty's Tre.as ury in such marner and form as your Majesty your Hèit,
aud buccessors nay be graciously pleased to direct.

C H A P. XXVII.
An Act to rerunerate the Crninin-oners aPrpoinied to tient on 1chbiafof. ti;r Provmnce'nith

the Commisiners of Loeter carada on the subjeci of cur Conmm-rciùi rennois i mth thiit

[Passed 17th January, 1822.j

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

V '-,: EREkAS it is necessary to remunerate the Commissioners appoint-
* ed uinder the authiority of an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year

of His late Majesty's Reign, to treat with Cominissioners appointed on
tbe part oi the Province of Lower Canada, respecting ithe levying of duties7
and regulation of drawbacks and other natters and things in the said Act
imentionied, May it therefore please your M1ajesty that it may be enacted,
and be it enacted by the King's Most Exeiet Maijestv, by and snith the
advice anîd consent of the Lerislative Counrcil and Assembly of the, Pro-
vince of' Upper Canada, constitute i and ssen ble by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamentof Great Britain entitld
t4n \<t to repeal certain parts of ni let passed lr the fourteenith year of
His Majesty's Reign, entitled & An Act for making more effectualpros isioi
for the Goveranment of the Proyince of Quebec in North America, and to
make further provision for the Governmnent of the said Province?' anud, by
the authoritv of the same, That froin and ont of tie rates aud duties inow
levied and collected or hereafter to be raisedlevied and collected toand
for the uses of this Province and remaining in the bands of the Beceiver,Gé-
nleral unappropriated, there be gra nted to your -Majestyýthe surnof T
Hundred Pounids cf Lawfbl ioney of this Province to be dispoîsed ofi and
applied as follows. that is to say, to the Honorable Thomas Clark,:A llan
McLeau and Jonas Jones, Esquires. the Commiissioners latelv appôinîted :orn
behali of this Province for the purposes above mnentioned, the sum of OneMua
dred Pounds each, which said sum of Threè Hurdred Pounds shail be:pàid
by the Receiver General of this Province in discharge of such Warrants as
nay for that purpose be-issued by the Goverzor, Lieutenant Governor, or

Person admiristering the Government of this Province in fav"'or of the.s'aid
Thom as Clark, Allan MLean, and Jon.s Jones, atid shail beaccounited for
to ou r Majesty through the Lords Comrnissioners of your Treasury iii suéh
manner and for41 as it shall please your Majesty to direct.
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